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MADERO IS PRESIDENT U fA D  DECLARED «ARRIMAN LIN ES SHOP STRIKE GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS 
REPUBLIC OF MEXICO

- a t h o l i c  p a r t y  c l a im  t h a t  de
LA BARRE 18 VICE.

GOMEZ IS LEFT.FAR BEHIND

lexicans, at Polls for First Time In 
Thirty-F ive  Years, Vote With- 

out Dieorder.

City of Mexico: Basing his belief
nn information received from various 
parts of the Republic, Francisco I. 
Madero. whom the people o f Mexico 
Sunday officially elected President, de
clared that there wan nod oubt that 
his chosen candidate for the Vice 
Presidency, Jose Pino Saurea of Yu
catan. had also been elected.

Madero’s central committee claim, 
while 70 per cent of the Federal dis
trict vote for the Medero-Saurex tick
et, a third of the vote remained to he 
counted. There and at the Catholic 
headquarters it was stated that there 
was no hope of receiving complete re
turns for several days. It was ex
plained that, since this was the first 
election the Mexicans have held for 
more than thirty-five years, unfamiliar- 
lty with the methods makes It almost 
certain that returns from the rural 
districts and smaller towns will re
main over night where they were cast, 
the Judges waiting until the morrow 
10 send them in. There are many 
points not touched by a telegraph 
line, from which the result of the elec
tion will have to be carried on horse- 
hack distances varying from a few 
miles to a journey of days.

FACTS ABOUT
CAUSE OF WAR.

Tripoli is Turkey’s sole re
maining African tributary state; 
Tripoli was conquered by the 
Turks and the few Turkish In
habitants are regarded as aliens 
by the Berbers, the remnant of 
the ancient population. The 
country is composed, for the 
most part, of arid and unpro
ductive land. Italy has the con
sent of both England and France 
In landing troops in Tripoli. Ger
many Is Italy’s ally but Is also 
on very Intimate terms with 
Turkey. Tripoli has an area 
about one-third larger than the 
State of Texas. It has a coast 
line of 700 miles on the Mediter
ranean and a population of about 
1,000,000.

War between Turkey and Italy 
which has culminated in a dec
laration of war at Rome, dates 
back to 1878, when with the mak
ing of the treaty concluding the 
Russo-Turkish war, the powers 
are understood to have agreed 
to permit Italy a “ Pacific pene
tration of Tripoli.”

Turkey claims this right has 
been respected ever since.

Italy has colonized Tripoli un
til her Interests In that African 
province are very great. She has 
asserted, however, that her sub
jects have been mistreated by 
the Ottoman authorities and con
stantly discriminated against. 
Frequeht disputes have arisen.£  Freque

A BURSTING DAM 
DROWNS 300 PEOPLE

□AM BREAKS AND WALL OP 
WATER WORKS HAVOC.

DONE ALMOST IN A MOMENT

Town Destroyed WKh Property Loas 
of $6,000,000. Will Probably 

Never Rebuild.

Austin. Pa.: Saturday afternoon the 
«rent dam of the Bayless Pulp A Pa
per mill burst letting loose 500,000,000 
gallons of water In a 25-foor wall, 
which swept down the valley destroy
ing houses and human life as If In 
mad revel. '  .

Following the flood, fire sprang from 
broken gas pipee here and there, and 
made destruction more complete and 
the scene made awful.

At Costello, further down the val
ley, while there was a heavy flood 
loss, it was learned that not more than 
three people were drowned. Beyond 
that point no fatalities have been re
ported.

Survivors will not suffer from hun
ger or lack of care, as the supplies 
and necessary medicines that were 
rushed to them seem ample, E. F. 
Bicknell, National director of the Na
tional Red Cross, has arrived, bring
ing with him $15,000 1n cash for Im
mediate aid. Of the eight Injured In 
the hospital none Is fatally hurt.

Estimates of the lots of life dimin
ished when an army of volunteer res
cuers worked Ita way into the masses 
of wreckage. In the opinion of many 
°n the ground, the number of deaths 
will not reach 150. while the less hope
ful place the list of fatalities at 300.

The property loss will exceed $6,000.- 
°°°- and Is the -eneral belief that 
the town will never be rebuilt. Two 
st least, o f  the large plants will never 
he reconstructed, and a majority of 
'he business men have been ruined.

Joint Care of Texas Border,
Austin: Governor Colquitt will more 

than likely tafce immediate steps for 
’ he organisation o f four state ranger 
companies of a capacity of twenty 
men each for the protection o f the 
People and their property In the 
Brownsville country and along the 
■ iexlcan border from Mexican depre
dations. This |s the result of the 
conference held at Hutchinson, Has.. 
letween the Texas chief executive and 

I resident William H. Taft. According 
I? dispatches from Hutchison, the 
'resident Is quoted as promising Gov
ernor Colquitt that the Federal Gov
ernment would bear the expenses of 
such extra force of state police to pa
trol and protect Texans along the 
Mexican border. 1

•"flare and Panoply Attract Youths. 
Austin: Applications are coming 

rom all over the State from young 
men who are anxious to Join the State 
ranger force. Sdnce the publication 
t* ,torjr t*,at Governor Colquitt 
■ likely to take steps for the reorgan
isation of the State ranger force. This 

<'l«ar1y Indicates that there will be no 
difficulty for the governor to get the 
equlred number of rangers to patrol 

jne Mexican border and protect the
t » L V * nd «‘ " ’Wirty of the Texans In 

ns Brownsville country.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*
Rome, Oct. 2.—Oon last Friday at 

2:30 p. m. Italy declared war against 
Turkey, and Immediately began hos
tilities on the Mediterranean Sea, car- 
rying out a plan of seizure and de
struction for which the beligerents 
had been some time preparing against 
Turkey, almost wholly unprepared to 
cars for her 700 miles of exposed coast.

It Is understood that the Ottoman 
Government completely conceded 
Italy's economlo plans In Tripoli, but 
evaded a direct answer demanded by 
this Government, which bad set forth 
In Its ultimatum that Turkey must 
say tiiat she would not resist the pro
posed occupation o f Tripoli and Cey- 
rsne. Instead, the Porte sent a con
ciliatory note suggesting further de
lay. It was known that at the same 
time Turkey transmitted a note to 
the Powers In which it Is assumed 
that she represented herself as the 
Injured party, and by Inference at 
least, sought their Intervention.

No sooner had the time limit fixed 
In the ultimatum expired than. Ignor
ing Turkey's conciliatory request for 
a period of delay. Italy declared wav. 
The Turkish commander at Tripoli 
was asked to surrender the town, 
but declined and the Ita|an forces Im
mediately occupied Tripoli and Ben
gasi.

Apparently the Turks offered no re- 
slstance, but this Is only an assump
tion, as Immediately on landing the 
Italians evidently seized the telegraph 
line, and no message of any kind has 
been received from Tripoli.

It should be noted, howevef, that 
a Constantinople dispatch announcing 
Italian occupancy of Tripoli; makes 
no mention o f resistance and no pro
test by the Governor would be In line 
with the Turkish announced policy.

Turkey continues her efforts to ob
tain Intervention by the Powers. Mean
time Italy la actively pursuing hostil
ities. Italian battleships are reported 
to have appeared oft Smyrlna and 
Salonikl.

An Italian cruiser landed troops at 
Prevega after destroying a Turkish 
torpedo boat destroyer and the Italian 
fleet has blockaded the whole Tripol
itan coast.

According to the Dally Telegraph’s 
Rome correspondent, however, Ger
many and Austria have already made 
unofficial representations to Italy of 
their displeasure at her procedure, and 
that If their representations are Ignor
ed they will be followed In another 
shape by "humiliation to Italy.”

London: Out of a perfect maze of
conflicting reports and rumors It Is ut
terly impossible at the present etage 
to sift the grains of truth concerning 
the opening days of the Turko-Italian 
Wax.

It appears even doubtful whether 
that has been any real occupation of 
Tripoli, and It is practically certain 
that there has been no bombardment 
by the Italian warships. It seems al
most certain that the reported destruc
tion of the Turkish fleet is untrue. 
In faot, the only result o f the first 
three days of hostilities which can be 
vouched for Is that destruction of the 
Turkish destroyers by the Duke of 
the Abruzzl’s ships off Prevesa.

The Tripoli cable le closely sealed, 
so U Is Impossible for the outside 
world to know what Is going on there.

The Ottoman Government le clearly 
not In a hurry, and the most significant 
news of the day is the decision of the 
Turkish Consul again to appear to 
the Powers and in the meantime sus
pend offensive meausure.

According to Information from di
plomatic sources the landing of Ital
ians at Prevesa Is greatly resented, be
cause Austria and Germany had much 
to do with their reported change of 
attitude toward Italy.

Claimed 20,000 Men Have Gone Out 
on Orders.

Chicago: Railroad officials and
shopmen on the Harriman lines, who 
struck Saturday to enforce their de
mands for recognition of the newly 
organized federation, spent Sunday In 
preparing for the struggle, which will 
begin In earnest immediately. The 
walkout, occurring just before the Sat
urday half holiday, gave the railroads 
a full day and a half in which to make 
preparations to run the shops, and It 
was said that in many place prac
tically a full force would be at work.

The men at the Big Burnside shops 
here spent the day quietly. Watch
ers near the shop stockade say that 
more than 100 strike-breakers were 
brought into the stockade on a spe
cial train. Provisions for keeping the 
men at the shops also were made. 
There was no sign of a demonstration, 
although a guard of policemen were 
constantly at the gates.

All over the United States, includ
ing much mileage and Important shops 
In Texas Harriman employes In the 
shop department are Idle. The rail
way people claim to have the situation 
well In hand, and can operate many 
weeks without material assistance 
the shops.

So far no violence is reported, and 
no serious troubles are apprehended 
at this .time.

St. Louls-Galveston Line Planned.
St. Louis: Subscription of approxi

mately $1.000,OOP by the commercial 
Interests for operation boats on the 
Mississippi River between St. Ixiuis, 
New Orleans and Galveston and the 
guarantee of an adequate volume of 
freight is the object of a campaign 
opened by the Business Men's I-eague 
and the Real Estate Exchange. Al
though the associations merely an
nounced that reports were adopted 
and a movement started It is known 
that groups of large business houses 
already have assured several hundred 
thousand dollars and the routing of a, 
stipulated tonnage by water.

ENTIRB WEEK’S HAPPENINGS 
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELO

No More Postal Liquor Agents.
Washington: First Assistant Post

master General Oranfleld hag served 
notice on all postmasters living In 
“dry" territory of local option States 
or In prohibition States that they 
must not solicit business for liquor 
dealers or permit any of the postal 
employes under them to do so. Post
masters and postal employes are fur
thermore cautioned against furnishing 
liquor dealers with tips where they 
can sell liquor or Informing thirsty 
people in dry terriv»- where they 
can order by mail liquor, so as to 
increase their money order business 
and therefore their commissions on 
money orders

Houston's January Show.
Houston A program of unusual In 

terest Is b?lng prepared f.»r ihe Texus 
I.and Exposition to be he'd n Hous
ton, January 15-28, will bo riower 
ton, January 13-28. The opening dav, 
January 15. will be Flower Day. de
voted to flowersfl music and parages. A 
queen of flowers will be selected and 
will be known as Queen Texas. Site 
will select three maid* of honor, and 
additional maids of honor will be se
lected from the various Texas cities 
represented at the exnosltion. The 
exposition will be under canvas, 'here 
being no building in Houston larxe 
enough to accommodate- this immense 
affair. The cities having special dajs 
at the exposition will be entitled to 
arrange an interesting program for the 
oroi>er observation of the occasions.

Dallas Grand Jury Praises Roads.
Dallas: The last grand jury In Its

report said In relation to public high
ways. "We found that Dallas County 
has approximately 1200 miles of roads, 
400 miles of which are paved with 
stone and gravel, and with the spend
ing of the $500,000 bond money recent
ly voted we will have approximately 
500 miles of paved roads, with the 
roads in good condition. We believe 
from what we have seen and informa
tion gained that Dallas County leads 
all others In the State In good roads 
and bridges, both lr. mileage and the 
character of the work done.” Vlgl- 
lence in upkeep was strongly enjoined 
upon the commissioners.

Ready to Begin Beaumont Channel.
Beaumont: With the completion of 

the survey of the Neches River from 
Reaumont to its Intersection with the 
Sablne-Neches Canal and of that canal 
from the river to Sabine Pass, the 
practical work of making a twenty-foot 
channel from Beaumont to the Gulf of 
Mexico may be expected to begin. The 
entire channel from Beaumont to the 
open sea will have a depth of twenty- 
five feet, and a width In the river of 
150 feet at the bottom and a width 
In the cut-offs of seventy feet at the 
bottom.

T. A N. O. Buys Much Equlpmsnf.
Austin: One of the Isrgest equip

ment contracts filed with the Secre
tary of State tn tome time was filed 
by the New Orleans, Texas A Mexico 
railway secures one thousand steel un
derframe refrigerator cars and 250 flat 
oars from the American Car and Foun
dry Company and four gasoline elec
tric motors from the General Electric 
Company. Cash consideration Is $140.- 
168.60, and notes amounting tfe $1,- 
$44,000 art given.

Currant Domestic and Foreign News 
Boilsd Down to Rsadablo and 

Small Specs.

Madlsonville has commenced the 
Construction of a new school building 
to cost $18,000.

Rockdals Is installing a sewerage 
.system as rapidly as is practicable, 
but Is hlpdered for lack of labor.

State Senator R E. Coffer has re
signed his senatorial place In order 
to take up work in the State Univer
sity.

The total number of scholastics In 
Texas, according to State statistics is 
991,409. The per capita apportion
ment of public school funds Is $6.80.

Hugh Anderson, a farmer living In 
the Dalby Springs neighborhood. 20 
miles west of Texarkana, was assas
sinated near hit home Monday night. 
He was returning home about dusk 
when he was shot from ambush and 
Instantly killed.

Driving his 110 horse-power- Berxz 
car, Bob Burman established a new 
world's record for twenty miles over 
a circular dirt track at the Michigan 
State Fair grounds. Detroit, Monday 
afternoon. His time was 17:57 2-5. 
The former record was 18:04, held by 
Oldfield.

Two coach loads of Mexicans 
brought to Synder to pick cotton were 
quickly employed when they arrived. 
They were conducted by Capt. Abel 
Q. Barrlentes o f ths Mexican revolu
tionary army.

Tom Oliver, aged 15 years, was found 
dead in his barn in Paris with a bul
let hole ranging from his neck down 
through the middle of his back. It 
is not kncfwn wh-ther foul play or 
accident cai|Md death.

The filtration piant recently com
pleted for the municipal waterworks 
system at Temple at a cost of $35.000 
is being given a thorough test and 
trial o f thirty da< s' duration befors 
same in dually revived and accepted 
from the builders, the Pittsburg Fil
ter Company of Pennsylvania.

Plans have finally been approved for 
the new $60.000 passenger station 
which the Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
railway proposes to erect in Temple 
on the site now occupied by the pres
ent frame structure which has done 
duty for many years

Workmen are busily engaged In con
structing the plant of the Temple Gas
light Company, which was granted a 
franchise to operate In Temple sev
eral monts ago. Concrete foundations 
for the Immense gas holder and build
ings of the plant are about complete.

Gen. Paseual Orozco, who has been 
operating in the vicinity of Villa Ahu- 
mada against the cattle thieves depre
dating In that section, has been called 
to the City of Mexico by the Govern
ment authorities, and will be sent to 
the State of Sinaloa, to suppress up
risings there.

M. B. Hall,.head of the West Texas 
Humber Company, has been elected 
president of the San Angelo Fair and 
Carnival Association, and has begun 
active work in all departments for the 
fall fair to be held Oct. 20 to 24. In
clusive.

The appointment of V. N. Kokosoff 
as premier has been gazetted. He re
tains the ministry of finance. He has 
been acting premier since the assas
sination of M. Stolypin at Kiev.

Rockdale lignite mines are greatly 
handicapped owing to scarcity of la
bor.

Mayor Ed. H. McCTuIstion of Paris 
authorizes a formal announcement of 
his candidacy for Congressmen In the 
Firet District to succeed Morris Shep
pard. who has announced for the Uni
ted States Senate.

Governor Colquitt delivered an ora
tion on “Texas" at the State celebra
tion at Hutchinson, K an, Tuesday, 
enjoyed a ' spread'' at Oklahoma City 
Wednesday, and Is now at Austin 
"digging away" at State affairs.

The Attorney General's Department 
has approved an Issue of $250.000 city 
of Dallas permanent school Improve
ment bonds bearing 4 per cent inter 
est and payable serially.

The street railway system of Dallas 
Is having its line on a number of 
streets rebuilt and adding to Is num
ber of available cars.

A'congregation of robust Methodists 
at Tulsa, Okla., last Tuesday got to
gether, tn the absence of their pas
tor and built a church In one day. It 
was finished by midnight Is ready for 
the homecoming of the pastor.

There were 800 students registered 
at the Agricultural and Mechanical 
Colleye Tuesday. Indications point to 
a record attendance, as more boys are 
arriving on every train.

Will H. Mayes of Brown wood, has 
announced his candidacy for lieutqpant 
governor, subject to democratic pri-
marv

A Duroc Jersey sow belonging to J. 
M. Bentley, seven miles southeast of 
Sherman, brought a litter of twenty- 
four pigs, all of thorn alive. This is 
the record for Grayson County eo far 
as can be learned.

On October 1, Dallas had paving 
contracts under way amounting to 

j $687,584.
Capt. P. J. Keehan. of Dallas police 

force has been in that department over 
30 years.

Texas Elks now number 11,156. An 
effort is being made to Increase the 
number to 15,000 by June 1, 1912.

A sugar mill has been built at Har 
■ lingen by Lon C. Hill. It is estimated 
| that the mill will grind 60,000 tons 
this season, and has a dally capacity 
of 600 tons.

A $50,000 bath house has been built 
j In San Antonio, one of the most up- 
; to-date in the South. The structure 
| is 170 feet long and has 20 bath 
; rooms.

A  $2,000.000 bridge Is to be built 
across the Trinity river at Fort Worth 
In the near future. An election for 
the purpose of voting bonds will soon 
be held.

The city of Austin by a vote of 
6 to 1 has decided to rebuild the Aus
tin dam. The dam will cost $1.700,000 
and will form a lake 27 miles long 
The dam will be 65 feet high and is 
to be equipped to produce 7200 horse- 

i power.
News has come from Monterey, Mex., 

that General Geronlmo Trevino, for 
merly chief of the first military zone, 
has been offered the post of minis
ter of war of Mexico. It was stated 
that he had not accepted, pending a 
trip to the capital.

T.arry Brennan, section foreman for 
the Santa Ee at Brenham for more 
than thirty years dropped dead at the 
union station Monday while convers
ing with the officials. He was about 
sixty-five years of age

A dispatch from Beaumont says: 
"The thirty-six lumber mills which 
were closed here a month ago as the 
result of labor troubles remain closed 
and It Is impossible to tell when they 
will resume operations as there it now 
no prospect of the difficulty between 
the Timber-Workers' Brotherhood and 
the mill owners being cleared up.”

Robbers entered the office of the 
Wells Fargo Express Company at Ma 
mou, La., Saturday night and got away 
with $3,750. The money was taken 
from a safe, the combination of which 
had been worked

For some time there has been much 
complaint about the scarcity of labot 
and in Dallas it is a hard matter to 
secure enough negro and white labot 
to carrv on the great amount of work 
which is now in progress in Dallas.

Col. Wm. F. Prosser, who command
ed the Second Tennessee avalry dur 
ir.g the Civil War. and who was after
ward a member of congress from the 
Nashville district, died Sunday at his 
home in Seattle, Wash., aged 77 years

Monday morning in a Santa Fe 
wreck two miles south of Celeste T. D. 
Hicks, a brakeman, whose home Is in 
Blum, Texas, was killed by being 
crushed under the debris.

Going Into an artificial ,ai:e at the 
Nuyak-\ Okla., Indian boariirg school 
to pro.ect several small Ind an boys 
from drowning, J. M. Rutledge, man 
ual training teacher tn the government 
service at that school, was himself 
drowned.

Following three shouts gi ven in a 
religious fervor, Susanah Randle, a 
negress aged seventy years, fell back 
tn her seat in Oak Cliff Sunday and 
was dead in a few minutes.

The First Baptist Church congrega
tion of Sherman have purchased a lot 
on South Travis street, and will erect 
a new church on it that will cost about 
$50,000.

The Jarrell State Bank, with a cap
ital o f $20,000 has been organized, 
with A. McRea president and J. 8. 
Carver cashier. The new town of Jar
rell It eighteen miles north of George
town. on the Bartlett A Western Rail
way. •

Captain Nat M. Stokes, eighty-five 
years old. Mexican war veteran and 
pioneer of Southwest Texas, is dead 
ip San Antonio. He came to Texas 
in 1840.

The McKinney School Board has re
ceived $600 from Austin for the do
mestic science department there, for 
which the same amount was raised.

Standing in his door Sunday, Mrs. 
Susan Crumble, at Carney, Okla., was 
struck by lightning, and her clothes 
set on fire. She was only stunned by 
the shock, but so badly burned that she 
soon died.

W. J. Bryan attended the Appalach
ian Exposition Monday, and delivered 
an address at exposition grounds on 
'The Signs of the Time.”

Through chair car service between 
Rotan, the western terminus of the 
Texas Central, and San Antonio is to 
be Inaugurated Sunday. Oct. 1. Joint
ly by the Texas Central and Katy.

Construction on the reinforced con
crete bridge of the Fort Worth-Cle- 
burne Interurban over the Sycamore 
Creek, in the southeastern part of 
the o4ty of Fort Worth has been com 
menced.

At Abilene the grand Jury has rec
ommended the building of a new court 
house for Taylor County.

The Texas A Pacific Railroad shops 
are rushing the work one all the cars 
that they ran get hold of, equipping 
them for the handling of cane in Lou
isiana.

That the Tennessee State law 
against Sunday baseball Is constitu
tional was the decision of Judge A. B. 
Neill In the Davidson Criminal Court 
when a number of cases were Involved 
In hi* hearing of one case on an agreed 
statement o f facta.

T W I N t t S *

'k
A L L  UVLN

T E X A S  1
J. W. Hagler of Dallas County pur

chased 300 acres of Grayson County 
land, located two miles west of Sher
man, known as the Berry farm, and 
paid $10,000 cash for It.

Gainesville is enjoying a healthy 
street improvement activity, always 
noted splendid streets, this city Is 
keepiag her place among leading Tex
as cities

Senator A. B. Cummins has given up 
his trip to the land congress at Den
ver and will leave Des Moines October 
10 for the East and will sail from 
New York for Panama October 14 to 
Inspect the canal with congressional 
party.

O. L. Johnson bas placed an order 
for the necessary dynamos and ma
chinery to start the Wills Point elec
tric plant again and expects to get 
It in operation by October 15 or 20. 
In the meantime what repair is neces
sary on the lines will be made by the 
time the machinery can be placerd.

There has been raised In Sherman 
a general interurban fund of over $20,- 
000 for development purposes This 
fund, was raised, having in mind par
ticularly a road to Paris, one to Green
ville and possibly to finally run one 
to Gainesville.

Because she was compelled to wear 
overalls and mens shoes and milk 
twenty cows a day, Mrs. Mary Harrell 
of Waterloo, Calif., has tiled a com
plaint for divorce from her husband, 
Frank H. Harrel. Harrell is a well- 
to-do farmer.

The Federal Government has offered 
to send an expert to Anderson County 
to assist in the Improvement for 
which $150,000 was recently voted

Ellis County has appropriated $500
Governor Hoke Smith, now United 

States Senator-elect has declared for 
Harmon and Wilson for president and 
vice president respectively.

Building permits for the month of 
September totaled $394,972, according 
to the official compila'ion of Dallas 
Building Inspector H. J. Emmins

A Dallas County good roads exhibit 
will be had at the Texas State Fair 
on good roads day at th“  Fair This 
was decided upon by the Dallas Coun
ty Commissioners' Court Saturday.

According to the most recent stalls 
tics of th# department of agriculture, 
the products of the American hen ag- 
grega'e a total value of more than 
$620.000,000 annually. This sum Is 
stated to be equal to the value of 
oats and potatoes for the same year.

Mrs. Bruce Poore committed suicide 
at Wichita Falls by taking carbolic 
cold. She stated in a letter that she 
had felt unequal to the ups and dow-ns 
of life.

The mean temperature in Dallas for 
September was 83.5, the hottest Sep
tember In twenty years

Negotiations are being made to sink 
a test well for oil at Jermyn. Leases 
have been secured on several thou
sand acres and arrangements have 
been made to sink a test well in the 
next few months

Merrill Jewell, an 11-year-old lad en 
route from Midland to Abilene to see 
a circus, fell from a trains at a trestle 
five miles east of Sweetwater and 
broke his leg at the hip joint at mid
night Friday night.

There are in Dallas, according to 
the record of licenses Issued at the 
City Tax Assessor and Collector's of
fice. a total of 210 establishments 
engaged in the sale of Intoxicating 
liquors Of these 183 are retail li
quor dealers, 9 wholesale liquor deal- 
ears. 14 retail malt dealers and 4 
wholesale malt dealers 
to be supplemented by a similar 
•mount from the State in the propa
gation of Improved fanning methods.

Up to noon last Friday the A. A M. 
College had enrolled 1071 students, as 
against 969 at the same date last year 
and against a total enrollment of 1071 
during the entire session last year.

Dallas City Commission has asked 
a reduction of the insurance "key 
rate" for that city from 34c to 22c 
on account of additional water sup
ply that Dallas is to have at an early 
date The rating board has suggest
ed that key rates are founded on ac
tual conditions, and that as soon as 
the water supply is an actual fact the 
rate will be lowered

Mrs. Chas. Fallis. a resident of Cal- 
ltsburg. Cooke County, recently con
tributed to the Gainesville commercial 
club a 7-pound sweet potato.

jRtres B. Wells of Brownsville has 
formally declined to acrept the posi
tion on the Fourth Court of Civil Ap
peals at San Antonio, which confirms 
the prophesy made at the time the 
Governor tendered the place to suc
ceed to the late Judge Neill.

The lumber yard of W J. Price at 
Holliday. Archer County, was distroy- 
ed by fire Saturday night. Lost $10,- 
000, with some Insurance.

C. B. Randell will fire the opening 
gun of the campaign for U. 8  Senator 
at Waco Saturday.

The Fourth Annual Colt Show of 
Rusk County, which has gradually as
sumed the proportions of s county fair, 
was held at Rusk on the 4th, 5th and 
6th inst.

The First Annual Fair of Hutchinson 
County, held at Plemmons. last week, 
was quite a success. The stock, poul
try and hog shows were good, and 
specimens o f cotton demonstrated 
that the Plemmons section tn well In 
the cotton growing area.

K E E P IN G  THE CEREAL FRESH

Try Putting Packages, Once Opened» 
Above Kitchen Range or en the 

Radiator.

Autumn now finds us with no lack 
of variety tn the matter of oereaJs that 
can be eaten without further cooking 
after they leave the factory, but they 
are alike in one detail. If in no other. 
The package once opened they quick
ly grow flabby and tasteless and tough, 
unless restored by careful drying In 
the oven for a few mlnutea. One way 
out there Is. Keep your packages on 
the shelf above the kitchen range or 
on a radiator. The contents will re
main crisp and delicious and be truly 
"ready to serve” without risk of that 
scorching la the oven which *1 way« 
happens when we forget for only a mo
ment

By the way, the sudden emergency 
that finds us looking for bread or 
cracker crumbs for dipping cutlets or 
croquettes, only to find the Jar empty, 
will lose Its sharpness If we have a 
box of cnap "flakes” of any sort 
These, crumbled between the bands, 
make a most delicate substitute for 
bread or cracker crumbs, be the need 
one for coating food that Is to be fried 
or for the top of scallops and pates. 
For the latter use don’t forget to dot 
liberally with butter. They are espe
cially tempting with creamed fish or 
sweetbreads when served In scallop 
shells.

If your supply of crumbs for dipping 
be limited. Instead of putting them In 
a dish have them on a sheet of dean 
brown paper. Each time a chop or 

i cutlet Is laid on them to be coated the 
paper can be lifted at the sides and 
the crumbs tumbled toward the mid- 
dl >. Moreover, the use of paper for 
this purpose saves the washing of an 
extra dish, fo r  flouring fish try the 
same labor saving device, dropping the 
paper in the fire when It bas served 
its turn.

MAKING ART OF NECESSITY
“ New Dish Every Day” Rule Made by 

Young Housewife, and Strictly 
Adhered to.

“A new dish every day” was the selh. 
Imposed rule of s young wife who 
found herself In possession of a cosy 
borne and plenty of time. The odd para 
of the decision was that she never 
cooked before tn her life, but the shin
ing new kitchen was an Inspiration 
she could not resist, much to the de
light of her husband and friends. She 
purchased several of the best cook 
books on the market preparatory to  
laying a scientific foundation for her 
culinary education. She studied In
gredients and proportions, and she 
uaunted newsstands for papersand 
magazines publishing recipes. In the 
end she developed Into a real wizard 
of things culinary, and she formed a 
perfect passion for developing original 
dainties that would have sent the 
most blase epicures into an ecstacy 
of enjoyment. She had discovered 
that possibilities of food combinations 
arc practically Inexhaustible, and so 
Is still pursuing the rule of "some
thing new every day,” a rule entail
ing very little extra work and lots oC 
enjoyment.

Floor Coloring.
One of the most Important element» 

n the success of a room designed to 
be beautiful In structure and color 
tcheroe as a whole. Is the floor. 
A’hether It is to be a more or less- 
elaborate parquet floor, or one made- 
•Imply of plain boards It must be In 
larmony with the color chosen for the 
wood trim of the room. Also. It must 
Invariably be darker than the wood
work. if the effect of restfulness is to 
be preserved. A floor that strikes, 
i higher note of color than the wood
work above It, even If It be otherwise 
"larmonlous In tone, gives the room a 
op-heavy, glaring effect that no fur
niture or decoration will remove. Al-' 
to. It should be unobtrusive. If g  
plain, hardwood floor serves aa a back- 
(round for rugs not only should the 
door be darker than the rest of the 
zoom, but the choice of rugs should 
be governed by the tame require
ment..

Swedish Stew.
Three pounds of chuck beef, one cat. 

teas, three large carrots, one large 
»nion one slice of bread (crumbled 
ap). three cloves, one tablespoon salt. 
”ut loaf up in Inch pieces, slice car
rots and onions. Put all together In 
ayers In a bean pot and cover with 
•old water and bake elowly five hours. 
Cover bean pot and look at stew oo- 
.-aslonslly to keep plenty of water on 
t  This makes a very nice dinner 
ind a very easy ona

Jellied Meat.
One cup of beef which has been, 

•ooked and put through meat chop- 
er. one-half cup of bread crumbs, 
alt. pepper and aage to taste, mix 
tell; then stir Into this two-thirds 
•up of boiling water which has had 
ne-half an envelops of gelatin dls- 
olved In 1L Pack In a cocoa can mad 
et In a cool place. Thin makes dell- 
loua cold meat and Is a good wayi 
o use up the scraps.

Creep Cere.
Take a tkln doth, linen or eottan., 

mturate It with pure glycerin, odd a 
iw drops of camphor, then sprinkle i 
.utmeg thickly over all and apply tel 
Troat and chest This Is exosilsat '

A Ham Hint.
When a ham or smoked tongue haw 

been boiled, try plunging It tn cold 
water at soon aa removed from the, 
water. This will make the akin comm 
<ff easily and amoothl*

Í
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Steriini City News-Record $ 18.000 CAT« BITTEN BY A RAT-
T I E  D E A L  T L E sm i;

fui fWHfITTTTTt

'V V . 1''. lx e l l i* » «  
e d i t o r  m id  P r o p r i e t o r .

M&hammed and Mohammedism
m m d i i i m  b y  s t e l l e  low e  M u m i m m .

3
N  e w  F u r n i t u r e

VrtBf»“'! Nov. IO. 1002. at tne Sterling 
C .T Alo« a» second-clan» matter.

lISUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERUNfi 
CITY, TEXAS.

j^ M inarrilim  falline to 'ft  their pa- 
1,.-roo lim*, will coûtera favor by le- 
l 'o 'íi ' g t*iu<-'to na.

Highest Price Yet 
Paid for Cows and 
Steer Yearlings

A Child at Carden City Bit« 
ten on Thetiesd and 

Lives Only a Few 
Hours

Boost for ihe school!
Boost for Sterling City! 
Boost for all West Texasi

Glass &. Pearson, this week, sold I 
to Tom Good 400 steer yearlings at 
$25 per head, to be delivered some 
time this month.

J. L. Glass, this week, sold to W. | 
R. Cole about 201) cows and calves ; 
at $40 per cow and calf.

So far as we can learn, this breaks 
all high price records of past ten

We learn that the jail lionds have 
been approved by the Attorney 
General; that they will be put on 
sale at the very earlies possible 
moment; and that building will be- years for this class of cattle, 
gin us soon as preliminaries can be! The steers, will be taken to pas- 
settled. This means that business ture near Soash; while the cows 
among the working men will be will go to stock Mr. Cole's 
picking up soon. on the Plains.

i ( A composition by a tenth grade ' ed almost without a blow. He was 
; pupil of our High School.) | not cruel to his old persecutors. It;

Mohammed, the Arabian prophet was the idola alone that were given i 
and founder of Islam, was born in over to destruction: these Mohamet | 
Mecca, Arabia, in A. D. 570. He; ordered hewn down and decreed

____  sprang from the noble tribe of the that no infidel should enter the city.
A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Koreish. princes of Mecca and guar-j The Arabian tribes now turned to 

Walter Vaughn, who live on a ranch! dians of the Kaaba. Left an orphan i Mohammed as the'.true prophet mid i 
south of Garden City, died last Mon- in his infancy, he was raised and gave the keys of the city to him.

hei.d educated by his unde, Aben Taleb.| During the year following the full [ 
Some of the greatest orientalists of Mecca, so many embassies of 
hold that he could neither read nor j submission came to him that this1 

¡write, and that he knew the “Rab-j was called the “Year of Deputations."! 
binical traditions'’ and “Aixxrypha! j There in nothing more wonderful 
gospels" only by hearsay. When- outside the realm of miracles than j 
twenty-five years of age. Moham- this quick triumph of Isihm over j 
med married a* rich and noble wid- the Arabic race and the change1 

| ow of Mecca, and the following lif- wrought thereby. The whole of 
teen years of his life wepe 9pent in Arabia was conquered, and nmbas- 
domestic quietness] At forty. Mo- sadors with arrogant claims were 
hammed announced -Jjimself as an sent to the Emperor Heraciius. ruler

N E W  AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  V A 
LISES, ETC.

day from being bitten on the 
b-, a rattlesnake. The child lived 
only a few hours after the wound 
was inflicted.

CUSS, Till AND ENAMEL WADES
.............. .

SCHOOL NOTES s. H R , W I L L I A M S

range

We now have 101 pupils in 
school, and would like to have more 
to make it 200.

We are now having chapel exer
cises. Prof. Bennett made some 

! seats of boards and boxes, and we
ajKMtle and hegan to proclaim the of Persia, and the king of Abyssinia.

Every inau has his idea of crime. 
What one man mav hold as a most 
outrageous offense, another may 
think it the vagary of a diseased

DISTRICT COURT

doctrine of Islam-that "the only War with the Roman Empire was ( 
true God is Allah, and Mohammed begun; an expedition for the con-:

was one quest of Syria

^ 1*4,

©ARPENTER AND iUlLDER
have a song and prayer each morn- . , „  , ,
iati ! is h:s- prophet." His wife was one quest of Syria was prepared, when
“  Many of the pupils have been out of the first to believe in him, and Mohammed, believed by some of 

1 on account of sickness. Some have also- llis illustrious cousin. Ah. son his disciples to be immortal fell in- 
I returned, and we hop.- tht balance ,of Abu Talet After three years he to a fever, and after fourteen days,

--------- will do the same in the near future- ™ade a more Public announcement, of suffering, died in Medina, Jilne 7.
Last Monday, Judge Timmins The High School organized a chor- and especially insisted on the unity 332. He was buried in a simple !

mind Ti\t natural-horned thief, convened his court. The grand ju- al club, with Mr. Joe Foster, Pres ; 0f ^od and 'be destruction of idols, tomb on the spot where he died,
uo doubt, thinks i hat he is an hon- ry was empaneled, sworn and charg- Irving Cole, Vice-Pres.; Miss Lena Be had but few f̂ollowers. The The doctrines of Mohvmmedism, j

compared with a ^  and they went about their du- Reynolds, See.; Miss Mavis Douglas.1 'cachings of Mohammed at last or Islam, which means submission
widow ^  On Tuesday afternoon, they Musician; Miss Bernice Crawford. Iarouset* tbe a!!oer of a powerful to God, are contained in the Koran,

Such is mmnnun9i„i ______ j ____  njirtv nmnnd the Korpish tribe in which is bellwed by the orthodox
to have been written from all etem-

* H C B N T  F O R  IníRLL P R P 8 R ,  S J W E  R B C U T  I T

18 4 5-  -Baylor College For Women— 1911
Four Year» Academy Course Four Years Cell ge Course

Best school of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing.

est man when 
man who would push a 
woman's dog in the creek, 
human frailty.

'hey Musician; Miss Bernice Crawford,
came into court and presented two 1st assistant; and Miss Florence PurtY among the Koreish 
indictments for misdemeanors, re- Lyles, 2nd assistant. Thirty-five Mecca. .

----- ported that they had finished their members have been enrolled. We In A. D. 621, Mohammed lost his uy on tablets in heaven.
between Italy labors and desired to be discharged. are preparing to “have some' noise * ife- and bis uncle. Aben Talet, also 1 From time to time the 
declared. If, Emette Westbrook. L. E. Alexan- Come down and try your hand. died-

Mr. Rufus Foster has been elect

new- athletic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, steam 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretory, Belton. Texas

We learn that war 
and Turkey has been 
the ghosts of old Scipio and Kani- der and D. C. Durham were appeint- 
i'ul are allowed to roam over the ed as a County Finance Committee; 
grounds of the famous old battles but. as court adjourned before they 
which they fought, with slings and finished their labors, they made no 
spears, in the days cf old, they will report.
turn green with envy when they T. P. Simpson vs Life Insurance

apostle
recited to his disciples portions of 

The Koreish party under Alien the "heavenly book" as its contents 
ed Press Reporter forthe ne’xt month Sophiam, resolved to put the proph- were revealed to him through j 

Prof. Roles has started a labrato- et to death. Mohammed fled from dream« and visions. These com-; 
ry—he has already a string with a 
rock tied to it, which he uses as a
pendulum. He hopes to have in-1 Abubekr, went to the City of Ac- , pieces of pottery. Soon after the

San Angelo Business College

Mecca and hid in a cave three days; municatioas were held in the "beasts 
then, with his —'*• -------- T' :~" ‘

Trains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
Service and all Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying $50 or 
more GU ARA NTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Course 
Write for catalog and terms.

only co mpanion, | of men," or written on old bones and

hear the crack of the rifle and the Co., resulted in a verdict for plain- struments of all kinds for experi- d*na- where he was joyously wel- death of the prophet, these were 
roar of the cannon of modem Rome tiff for $2.000. ments in physics. corned among the citizens and was collected and arranged, chiefly, ac
and Carthage. H. C. Dunn vs Geo. McClellan. We are still longing to see those,at once proclaim*! prince and cording to length. Thus, came into

---------------------  'judgement for plaintiff for Si,050, ‘ new seats for the chapel. prophet. Here he “took unto lfim- existence the holy bojl, of Islam.
All other cases went over to next " Ikving Coll, Reporter. ^  a 9econd wife." who was the j Five duties are required of theGivens the news. When any-!

tiling occurs worth mentioning, let 
us know it. This is your town as 
we!! as ours, and it i? yruir duty to 
help make its history' We are pret
ty fair mind readers, but we feel a 
delicacy in reading what is upper
most in your mind; besides, if we 
did so. we might be tempted to sa
lute you with a flock of brickbats.

term.
Attorneys attending court were:1 .
Alex Collins. J. P. Bell Lee Up- W ||| 

ton. L H Brightman, J. J. Cax,
Shelby Cox. J. W. Hill of San An
gelo; C. K. Bell, of Fort Worth; E. R 
Yellott, Jeff D. Ayres, W. F. and 
Pat Kellis.

Court adjourned Wednesday.

Cl'lay Injured 
By Pair of Pliers

Read Admiral Winfield Scott 
Schley, who captured and sunk the 
Spanish fleet on July 4th, 1898, 
dropped dead in New York last j 
Monday.

1 hey tried to take away the hon-1

Freak Has Three 
Optics

A pair of pliers, weighing nearly
two pounds, dropped by a workman 
at the top of a telephone pole on 
Chadbourne street la3t Friday after- that

beautiful daughter of Abubekr. He Mohammedan; a confession of faith 
also had several other wives—at that “there is but one God, Allah,

1 one tirno tea, all widows except the I and that Mohammed is his prophet; ", 
second one. prayer, fasting, almsgiving and a

i From liis flight from Mecca, com- j pilgrimage to Mecca. Friday 1«
: menccs the era of the “Hegira.” (A. their Sabbath and day of worship.
1 D. 627.) I To the faithful, the Koran proin-

After trying persuasion for a long ises n heaven filled with delight, 
time with little success, at length and fruits and flow • *• and bright 
iie gave way to force and war. j eyed maidens of ravishing beauty, 

In the battle of Beder, the first of and threatens the unbelievers and

TEXAS NEEDS. 
GREAT MEN

V IH . r ilO P A G A T lO N .

<£A l’TATN John Smith brought tho seed bog of Europe to America 
and Luther Burbank propagated new variuties of agricultural pro

duct*. The songs of the sower and the joys of the reaper have inspire ! civ
ilization since lliu beginning of erection and the progress of every country 
on the globe has been advanced by men who transplant and develop p.o*

long series of battles which
noon hit Will Clay on the head and established the faith of Islam over hell filled with every borer of flame
may result seriously. Mr. Clay was 60 lar*e a P°rtio,n ? the ,worid aTld aud demon'

.. , . , , , gained a hold which twelve centur-
stunding on the ground below, and ies hnve not broktU he defeated

a some- was knocked unconscious for a while Aben Sophian aud the Koreish. (A.

doers of evil with the torments of a da'-u  adapted to th« sou and climate of localities.

Here is a real curiosity
or that was due the old man for his thing-or-other which in general looks by the blow. He is now at his home [). 673)
winning this great victory, hut they a crr>8S between a lizard and a on Baker street in Fort Concho. It In the tenth year of the Hegira,

WHERE FURERILS IRE BAD
LY NEEDED

We respectfully ask our brothernever done it The name 0f real fat grub worm, that has eight - honed bv Mr Clava marv friends '»he Meccans having violateti a truce . . . . .  . . .  . . .is hoped by Mr. Uayu many men ^  ^  ha(J entered int0 wilh editors of neighboring towns if they
that complicationsSchley will go down in history, as le ŝ and three eyes, ani has the 

long as the memory of man recalls ,;olor of a rattler. It is about three 
heroic deeds, as the commander of inches in length and probably an tbe wound on tbn 
the "White Squadron that sent the incb in circumference. Two eyes Augejo Standard, 
proud -hips of Spain to the bottom are *n >ts head, while the extra lamp 
of the sea is located at the tail base—and that

_____________ _ eye is just as sure as the two are in
its head; that is the funny part of it 

A man who lives in a town, owns it j, u freak of the West Texas 
property in that town and is depend- plains, and no one can be found in 
eiu upon its trade for his livelihood, San Angelo that ever raw or heard 
is about the most disgusting mortal 0f such a looking thing. A cowboy 
on Pirtb *hvn called upon to do on a nearby ranch found it ,he oth- 
his part toward advancing the in- t-r day. and brought it in us a 
terestx of hi.s town, interests in

will net result 
head.—San med, with aa army cf tejí thousand, 

¡ marched against Mecca and cqptur-
i . ài.  . i i <m i

••• •

• * 
• •
e*
••
•s

prej-
ent to Bob Harper, who turned it 

* 1101 *‘e sho'j! tie vitally concern- OVer to The Standard. Many cow-; 
. .ind refuses to budge an inch, boys anil other.', have viewed it, and 
e uf' M wonder why it is that they confess that it. and all of its 

1 " wads ctlD 1 3ee 'bat they race> are perfect strangers to them. |
<io -.anuiu, in :h. ir own light, and They do not know whether to cull 
i iat when at) refuse to join the ¡t a reptile, an animal or a worm. It 
more enterprising citizens and help wjn probably be sent to the depart-, 
advance the in'eresis of their town ment of agriculture at Bryan for cx- 
t ley are going square against their amination — San Angelo Standard, 
own interests. Considering they love _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
their dollars, it does seem they could f
see they could add to their wealth ELECT OFFICERS
by being live

«•  

• •

Y o u  get Groceries and Grain 
at cash prices.

C O T T E N  &  D A V IS:: .

wires. It is simply a -------
business proposjiiou from beginning The Bnraca and Philathea union 
to end—Big Springs Herald. installed the for follows officers for

But he can t see it in that light, the ensuing year, last Sunday. | 
Being a natural born hog, he never Officers of the Union: Pat Kellis, i 
looks up at the tree which drops Pres.; Mrs Manse Patton, Vice-Pres.,

«
♦
«

thenewStatoat Medina. Moham- ever saw a city with greater possi-
*.<■ hues for making a teeming me- 
u „polls chan Big Spiiugs?—Big 
Herald.

A colored groom asked his bride: 
i “who’s sweet?” “Bofe of us.” ans
wered the dasky bride. Big Springs 
ha« great possibilities, that is a cer
tainty; and we rejoice to sae that 
town grow. If she would kill off 
those old moss-hacks who maintain 
those gullies, rock piles and crooks 
in t|ie road between Steriiug and 
Big Springs, it would add probabili
ties to Big Spring’s possibilities. If 
this was done, it would put the two 
towns at least fifteen miles nearer 
each other; than Big Springs could. 
have access to Sterling's alfalfa' 

! fields, melon and potato patches, 
mesquite forests, rock quarries and; 
stock ranches, which would be worth 
more than double the area of any 

, territory within her range. All Big 
Springs needs is just a few funerals 
of the right kind, then she would 
grow to beat the bond. If the Lord 
ever intends to take those moss- 
backs. O. let it be soon!

o
•6
*•
*•
••

«

him the acorn.
Possessing the heart and soul of 

a porker, ke thinks only of self while 
he lives. His hoggish thoughts

Miss Belle Lyles, Sec-Treas.
Philathea Class: Miss Ruth Spark

man. Pres.: Miss Lona Lyles. Vice- 
Pres.; Miss Juanita Durham, Sec.-

make him blind even to his own in- Treas.; Mrs. Jas. Alsup, teacher, 
terests. His demise is rather ernv- Baraca Class: Manse Patton,
ed than regretted, for the world is i Pres.; Q. Lyles. Vice-Pres.; D. L. 
berk-fitted when he flies, for it has Reese. Sec.-Treos.; D. L  Slaton, 
une burden less to bear. i Teacher.

T*a Air«* of Hoses.
ANOTHER QUEEN.

Tfc* work * fair rose garúen irm rs 
tf n aires, ¡t tontaina more than 75,0(10 
rta.tf e re*« buabe*. They will bear more 
than a million blotsoms. Tbt garúen ta 
e>k** to all visitor* who are privileged 
to tu ev*r)fliinc but touch tho Dowers.

Dr. Q —Mr. Nutt, whnt do yo» 
know about the age of Elizabeth?

*Wty Acre* of ttliplnoA 
The Phtl.ptiine exhibit at tho World's 

fair cover* an area 40 acres In extent. 
Th* eost was »1.WD.W0. There aro moro 
Hs# WXJOnaMV* PuipiBoo on tho reser- 

■BHF***'" vswooil» i

Nutt—Why, I think she was about 
18, doctor.—8c wan re Tiger.

CLASSIFICO.

“Mr. TVigrrifis is qu t* a butteri!»
of fushior, tu’t !u¡?"

" * o . lie  « ’• dr j  butterfly; t r ’ -

«

♦
♦
♦
♦
«
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♦
♦
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♦
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a o r ic u l t ít u a l  d e v e l o p m e n t . it i

A GAME OFFER.

Much of our land has not yet felt tlie Modifying ¡rtflucnce of human 
skill in shaping its agricultural destinies nud we need men to bring t*> 
Texas products peculiarly adapted to our natural surroundings and ts 
make new products spring into life. In no country on’ tho globe are 
the pro;osm* of nature so eanily interpreted and the vein* of new and 
bountiful industries so easily tapped as in Texas and men who can rss- 
son with nature will Hn.l a profitable field of emluivor in agricultural 
pursuits. Texas seeds great n.en.

; for ranch or sheep, if your price is ' 
right, write us what you have to 
offer, our commission in case o

T uks^ pas* N o t ic k  

Notice 1» hereby given that *n
trade is made through us is five per P,'r,on who *>h*B hunt,, fiah, *o 
cent of total consideration. ° r wood, or oiberwiuv u m »

Patterson &Son. I P*** 0,1 HU)' of the land* owunt 
3t Luhhock,Texas |or C0D«‘ '0|«d me will be proa-

este n t o f tho
Btai-lioj» Fou Salk

i Col, Mustard (going shooting)— 
Well, my boy, and what do you wantt

< Floy- rt-jse, sir. T thought I might
gu c jt  w!::t '-on a rheottng tad pick 
tr poultry.

I have a fine, coal-black, hall 
Steeldnat and bulf reroheron 
atalllon which I nut offering for 
■ale at a h .r* tin He la in prime 
condition, well broken, coming 
•I' year« oM isit a *nr** breeder, 
Thoae wishing a good borge at 
the right price will phon« or writ*.

A F. J on lb .

coned by ibe lull 
law.

▲. r
4 5

Jour*

Tbkbbpabk Notice

Any perBoa hanling wood, t*h 
mg, banting, or in any w*y tTr*** 
paMing oa any landa awaad or 
controllad by is , vjll bn Pro***

fo o te d .

b u r  Hu i  U y ,  T»|»a

■mu*****''



tieni Directory.
Olitilo1 O»ow*'

I IV'. T lnunlni*

iej' ('»Hi»*
" ' «Î.’ üowuy *r»*r tirai

^«bru'irrWHl h®Plenib*r-

duty Olotr*.
_ b. ('. Kr0* n
n«T"_L. B. Cole 
ff_jno. I«. Ayr«»- 
„«a-K. I.. C‘lBl0re
nr-| »  C.  Durham
®Lw K B «'Ai»
J .. , .  «rat Monday's Kebrn- 

,y, au« ii»i »nd November.

CMBty
fra. No. I -B . f  «O l*«8

.. j_ k . K. Atkiiwon 
i. j _ » .  1,. Hull 
»  4—J .i»  Johaatoa

Dr. J. T. Elder Physcian and Osteo
path. San Anoelo, Texas.

Mrs. P. D. Coulson of Robert Lee 
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pearson arriv
ed home last Tuesday evening.

Dr. Puul of San Angelo was u 
guest of our town last Monday.

Four bales of cotton from Kono- 
hassett were on our market Tues
day.

Portland cement for sale next 
door to Butler Drug Co.

E. E. Reams. 2t.

~V - y - jy j W  ■

M

'

M

Curry Westbrook this week trad
ed his his property here in town to 
S: L. Hull for his ranch in Holmes 
Canon.

jaitlee Co«rt. j
Pritclnct No. I. men»3rd Sat-i If you Wnnt to l.uv or sell lsni! 

Vnend' womb. U K. Hubert* J. P [ o f lives!»» k in Sterling count v or
Slotting City, *e«j or write K. H 
Cummin«.

> r - ~y -*r
-.<2. 4Ê, A.-A ; ▼  T I

. iii «re

W. L. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVB 2ad V. P y  «  
J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAMAFFEY, ASS’ T. CASHIER. .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STERLING CITY, TEXAS.

CAPITAL $60,000.00
Round trip excursion ticket to! ¡> 

the show at San Angelo tomorrow , 
$1.65.

Cleveland Martin of Hamilton 
visited hi* uunt, Mrs. W. F. Kellis 
this1 week.

H i

Cotton Pickers Wanted: Come
' quick. Houses furnished for 
families. W atermelons free. 
Highest prices paid. Phone or 
write L. C. Dupree, Colorado. Tex.

Lice Exterminator destroys lice 
mitts, fleas. Everyone having cats,j 

| dogs or poultry should not be with
out it. Butler Drug Co.

Two choice cornet business 
lot« front 50x180 feet, on S. K. 
corner public t-quure at a bar- 
gum. J. A (Jnnou. 4t

A cco u n ts  are solicited  from  individuals, w h o  may>,  ̂
rely  upon courteous consideration  and the very   ̂ | 

best term s that are consistent w ith  g o o d  I  ̂
business m ethods

=*ws
i -re i

Mrs. Nannie Morrow of George
town is visiting the family of post
master, He Hie Knight. Mrs. Mor
row is a daughter of General Sam 

; Houston, the hero of San Jacinto. 
| She is also a relative of the Knight 

—«•, family.

CHURCHES.
U ih.iMii-rrawsitln« *v«rv 
,,d fourtli Htuidry at U «• »**• R'“ 1 

„ ,od fount* Sumlmy »lT:30 p- 
ii»y' School *t 0:30 ». m. every
y.

ItevJ. T. Redmon ('••tor.

W. Foiter. S. 9 8upt.
,l„_p rr»Uiti>R ever? 1« «id 3rd 
lf |n mcti month at 11 o'clock «.ui. 
p.m. Coo («ranee Seiurdey nijjhijl

elite 4tb Sunday. Sut»d«y acbooi. 
j etunday «  3 o'clock p.m.

Kev W. K. Dkwn
of L.C. Durtntm.hnpi.
•»ft He*»»u—teaching every Si 
ty 0B«.icb month «111 o'clock •.tii 

Kev. Black, ('•»lor.

('••tor.

SOCIETIES.
«ionie.—Sterling lo«1ge No. 7 » ,  A 
A. N.. mreti Saturday night« ou oi 
ro the full uioon In each mouth.
U. I,. Staton Secietury 
\\. t . Inllmni VV. M.

^ Born:—On Oct 1st. at Globe, Arizo- 
U N D E R  N e w  M H N H C © M E N T i  na. to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shipman.

___  ____  ____________  a girl. The mother, who wns the
■ D O R H N  H O T E L .

G . C .  S P I E L B R .  P R O P R I S T  O R

Comfortable Rooms First-Class Table Faks
Patronage Solicited

-trm Star—Meet* Saturday A*, fc
j « ‘clock on or before the (uii moon 

etch month.
Mrc. N. !.. Douglas« W. M.
O It Uraliani Secretary.

-■»  -ir-v*

LOCAL ITEMS j
Mathis &. Sellars are at work on

lie county well
A. C. Pearson and wife are visit- 
g in San Angelo.
Special Sunday dinner served at
nran Hotel.

reportLatest live stock market 
in he seen at Doran Hotel.
The cigar you are hunting is at

She restaurant.
Ducking

oberts.
for cotton

Dr. Gustavus, the dentist of Bal- 
inger, will be here the 10th.

For bi]liousnc8s. nothing beats 
rains Pills.- Butler Drug Co.
Sheriff Hawley Allen, of San An- 

£'lo. was a visitor to our town Mon
Jay

G 1). Alsup happened to a pain
ful accident last Saturday, 
b ulling a very high load of hay, 
when it turned over, throwing Mr. 
Alsup off. He landed on right heel 
which resulted in a severe sprain.

FOR LEASE OR SALE 
Eleven sections of grazing land 

Plenty of water. See or write.
R. B. Cummins.

A big lot of domestics, checks 
and ginghams just opened up at 
Roberts. 2t.

Frank Neal and bride, aceompan- 
¡led by his father, J. W. Neal, and 
Dr. Menard, came in from Lubbock 
last Tuesduy.

Mr. and Mm. Geo. H. McEntire 
left last Saturday for Dallas in re
sponse to-a message to the effect 
that Col. W. R. McEntire was ser
iously ill

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Walling, of 
Robert Lee, by ¡lccompanied their 
daughter. Miss Effle, and Miss Verna 
Rodgers, visited friends and rela
tives here last Saturday and Sunday

L  II. Brightman of San Angelo 
last Monday night exhibited a col
lection of curios which he hud 
brought on his. return from his re- 
trip to Nicaraugua that was very 

j interesting.
Fisher Bros. Screw Worm Killer 

is the best known remedy for 
screw-worms. It not only kills the 
worms instantly, but it disinfects 
and heals the wound.

Butler Drug Co
The newest and prettiest dress goods 
of the season have just been opened 
up at Roberts. Mr. Roberts wants 
you to come and inspect and price 
them.

CEMENT! E. E. Reams can furn
ish you cement in car lots or small 
quantities at low rates. Next door 
to Butler Drug Co.

Found: At Moon rhopel, a watch. 
Owner can have same by describing 
it and paying 25c for this notice.

D. D. Davis. 2t.
l'igs For Sale: I have a number 

of fine Poland-China-Berkshire pigs 
for sale. They are in prime con
dition and will he good shoats by 
killing time. Phone or write.

R. W. Foster. St pd
An A—1, Belgium twist, double

up was ■barr*1- Bmildwio make shot gun for 
sale or trade cheap. Would trade 
for .25-20 Winchester repeater. Call j 
at R. B. Cummins' and see it

much to?;'
and district r. 

________ __  lide and exhibit*bv U5. Our agents evu/wucr# an 
anJ st«L il effer at 

.»tu» appwv e o? your birvrl». We *hip
to anyone, anywhere a ce nt arßjtti m advance, jßrcfäy jrrig!.t% ar.J
iii*'®1#'* ^ *  RJit- l 'K iA l. duiing1 vv iiir̂ h flute you may ride riu. bieytle and

lt J* w ^  you arc tilCr* DOt' or do i itmtii t*
V to m e>U

p tl»8 b.cycle Njup it Inck t-> us *t our rr̂ Tuus Zi.A yu* ^nt.
FACTORY We t!*e b’sltfst frr̂ de bicycles it is pua«r n y a v n i  r n i y t o  at ono snail yrcHt above artuil Lcvorr coat, v 
to f-S Doudletncn s prorita fcy bjj-iait ti-rett-o.f r«; and hare t«ie ttiattû -vctuitirVacao 
aatc«'behind jo lt  bi- :'de. DO NOT 1JL V a bicycle rr a tir-s f; »m«Acs#
at a»y Price until you receive our catalogues aid ¡'.are our'uxkhe. i i  ut- juUrra 
p ru u  and remarkat :e  spec..:/ offers t»> rutor «ict-ru.
m  WIU BE ASTONISHES W  SS ^  V SJS^gSSSglgt
iff»Prices wt CaiamiLcreuthis year. V e kcll the h^;l;Ghts:r;deUc <M|r lei 

1 °i *.cr <»cioty. We are satiried «ilh ii.o^ %a )c,t a:/•«•»: Ire« 
you can *■ 1 our yuur ov.

popular Miss Hallie Dupree of this 
city and the little one are doing 
nicely, but grandpa Dupree is just 
a little “batty” over the happy 
event, but hi* friends think it is 
only temporary and that he will 
soon recovor hia usual equilibrium.

prompt

I o u  iL u - ,  jiikAiir.tk9» y cj c
•ur price#. Order# tilled the diy received. 

HKCOXD AIA>L> H ie v t  Li:H. We ÓJ tM»t rr 
lly bave a number ot> band tuhen Intrude- by our 
»tly at priers ntiyinsr froui 1 3  t»> b*H or VIO. U

alari? ken _
u«Ji'Dieu,! »tarer. Titea# we „  IpDv# b .nraira luit# mailed #e<r.— - —Jf.'tnai V3 f»> or BIO. Ofeicdpt'.vt b.Trairt liuti

HMSTEMMKES, ‘Hrd“u* ^

sacks at 
2t.

:lnda at Ji*{f the tox fi retail precis,

§ J  HEDGETHOM PUHCTURE-PROOF >|  ¿ 0  
SELF-HEALING T IRES romwowf,«#?

The regular retail price o f these tires is 
$$¿0 per pair, bnt ti introduce we w ill 

coll poet a sa mpie pa irlur$4.&0[casli u> itdi order $4 ¿ 5),
US MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

NAILS, Tacks o r  GIuas w ill not let tit#
Mr out. Sixty thousaad pairs sold list year, 
over two liuuurwl tiioiusaiid pair# uow ia u:^.
D£&ORiPTJOI$l Made In nil sires. It Islivelv

ft'.uleiUiyrnlity.veTydmaMennd lined inside wiih 
to special ouAutyof rubber, wliich uever become 
por*'u#uml wliu'hcloses up small punctures williout #llc^o- 
*ng the air tocvmpe. We have hundred# of letters iremsstia*
‘ieiieuiiMmcvfiaLaiia^ that their rire# Itaveonlv been pumped 
.iponctfot tiriceinaw holeacasou. They wci|$'hnornorethan, 
an oniinary tire, thenmicture re.Higtin*;’qualiiiesbeinyf;ivcti 
# •« i  or thin, specially prepared fabric ou thei T nrir., < . * Mi#> f i rM r . n.,i* T ..

Peri.-»! N otice

DR. GUSTAVUS, Or BALUNGER,

will be in Sterflng City October the 
y « / 1  IGth, for n few  d a y 8 o n ly t

' >’ "-art-'’ G di li Vind'J of modem, 
>;>wi-da.c dculistry. Co resocnd- 

iiJ'c iteti.

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
OF

S terling  C ity

CAPITAL PAID NP MO,000.00
“All non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this bank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State
of Texas," amounting to approximately......... $2,000,000.00

Capital.................................... ........................... 40,000.00
Additional liability of stockholders .. . _  . . . . __ 40,000.00
Mukingtotul security to depositors S # U , 0 8 0 , 0 0 0 . o o

SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE AFPRZ 
CIATED A2TD RECEIVE TBS SAMS 
C0ÏÏRTE07S ATTSX7TZ02T ASTSX 
LARGER 02TSS

lELFb n tk  AÜ1HUR-HUS3AND
M r». Hall C ain* Is o f  M-jeh A M itU lW * 

to  th «  W rite r  o f  P opu lar 
N ovels.

LOW E a  D U R H AM  
D ea lers In

\ o t :

«• (to o  t h .  M o k  m liiw - ttM d 
“ A " a ra  pn.,a tu r . «Ulu« “ H~ 
•mi - D ,"  utiH» rito .frt¿» -  H " 
to  p rr v .o t  rim  catting. This 
tire »111 ontla»t *i.y o t li.r
tn .k «—« i r r .  K l  I t in e  ami K.esv jtiDLsa.

iirm ccral lavrrs ___  ____ . .  . . . ____ _________ ___
rrnd. The regular price o : these lire* is $a.«o per pilr.b'it for 

-.Jverrisinjrpur;M»c^wc.remakimfa»r»cc’.aliac*orypric-ta
he rider of oaly 54 So per pair. All ciUt rs ah m pej anae <l.iy letter 1» received. W eriilnC  O H M  
pprovat. Y oudotiol imv • rent un-tl }o»i have examined and fm a i thcvi i.'.Hctlv n  reprewel«L 
We wilt alloir a «••»li UlM «unt of s |>er ctntjihereby «naltln. the price «4 .6 0  per o«in  If \n. 

- » d  l  t l L CAM « W ITH  O IID l.lt  aa l .n c ' ^  »hit .d v -rtl«m iS t. Y.r, rnn no r i k  h  
<n:'.:zs ut u> order as the tiraa may be returned at t l l 'K  capense if for any nr- am they are 
»01 satisfactory on examination. t f  = are perfectlv reliable r.:id u n ity  seal to u< ta n. u feaa fir a 
rault. lf yen order a pair o f  these tirea, you ».11 find that they wilt ride caaier. mu faa'er. 
renr beticr, last lonffer aud look liner than any tire you have ever used or seen at Any prirc. We 

•¿now lhat you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle vou will give U* vour order. 
We waut you to#eud us a trial order at once, heucc thisirmarkable tir* offer.
■XT V f l B t 1riO tT K P  ^uy any kind at any pric« until you send for a pnir of
r  m W  mmS K r /  u f / I A .% / Ileti »et’.iorn I’nndure-Pnonf tires on appvov.nl nnd trial at 
‘lerre^  d btfer-hi.-iorv pri-e qx̂ >tcxl ab .̂-e; or writ« for ovr b;g Tire »ad »Sunday Catalogue which 
cicnbea and quote# all make# aucl Uincaoi tires at nbutu half Ike ust:»! pri.
*’5 0  O J / ) T  L V /I i mS* write ns a postal today. 1RO NOT TH IS* iv OF BUY! v g  a bicycl*

#5»%## VrA^ff# or a p.°ir of tires from anyone until you knowth* newaud wuudertal 
J«r# we are making. It on y c&ali a postal Ro learn evcrytfciug. Write it \\.

\ L  M EAD C T B IE  COM PANY, CHSCA30, W

The

•K-
m a rlin

mOTlCr f- t f ir i*

.\ filic fc  I t  U t 'l iH i  I . »  ■ <1. 1.
person who «hull limit, rial . o< 
or haul wood or othrrwiso n» a 
puses on snvof the linda own*- 
or controled In me will Kr pro 
ecuted hv the full extent o f ih» 
law.

O. W. Allsrri

NEW MODEL 
25 Repeating Rifle

The gun to use for rab
bits, squirrels, hawks, 

crows and all small 
game.

The Foreign Dollar.

Thr foreign dollar is thr bi?ge*| 
dollar on the tinanciul horizon, it i* 
the nn<*t powerfnl faotor in the 
world*« projîiess and it moves the 
sur of civilizatioa at will. It fol- 
lows t ic lino of least rwistanco and 
prosperily waiu in ationdancc u(K>n 
:t. It i« lhe nioit volumir; « and
congenial
¡íirciim doli.

ti io ;i

k haadlea A 12  Aori caatridaM sad C.B. cap»: n an excellent gun 
let amatl game and target work up to SO yardi. You quiukly aa*e 
the price oi your rifle in th< reduced coal <4 ammunition. It conionaa to 1 
lugh quality aUadard oi ail SSaC in  tape ale« yet aella at a aurpriaagly low plica.
Tim »olid-top and ride ejection are alwaya a protection, keep »hella, powder 
•nd gain from your (ace, allow infant repeal thoia. Quick take-dowa 1 
•Hily cloaoed - lakca little apace and bringa greateit oleaiure at un til expeiue.
Laernmeraebewt the full J fW i"  «"•- S .M S  / W » / J w ^ / r / W T a S U  G x 
ilWep#p##legj#i^tk#lwkikAMedK6nri>e*t*ies. Wittaw oUowt New llewee^Cow

PANHANDLE BOY
T R O T T E R

I Robin 17751 {  Q ^ e  ’ 5183
_  ^      _  _  PANHANDLE BOY. 48955 {  | PhJIas, 1446

Will m ake the season a l Garden C i» y

dandy. 4t W. A.
List of letters unclaimed at Ster-

¡30,1811:
Ask your neighbor about Fisher; Mr. Thell Browning 

Bros. Screw Worm Killer.
Bntler Drug Co.'

A coated tongue and a tired, fcazy 
f«eliug is a sign that you need a |

Mr. Jno. R. Hamilton 
Mr. C. A. Matonia

Hallie Knight. P. M.
Lane THE aUALITY OF WEnCY.N O T I C K

Jw, of Crains Pills in unte io feel I breatfit up a bi» strtajt of ¡ ¡ 5 ‘ »>
»noel again— Butler Drag Co. j Tne.d.y,hK h Ihoy tad > w e«h  .......  . . . . . .

Tlmt new "John B" hat that you! Pur°Based near Barnhart. A part C ), l l l r o i t t | foy ,net w i l l  be prose» | <*f lt*1.» *«¡<1 in his drst speech from 
are going to buy since the good1 °* theSe catl*e w e r e to mar*’ tutod. j the throne, “ with my whole strength
tain, have corae. has Jus. ta n  •  |ket cemainder will to pos-1
inoled oí Roben,. 21. Ilurpd m <hl> cmMy

A TOLD, LaGRIPPE, 
PNUEMONIA

THEN FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS 
Neutralize and remove the

our curre
■r ii> 4 cautious, ’ - ’ir 

’v investor, la urod '
seldom found a!<v.- nr.!-. .
woven into the inun?trial ti •. 
the State, lt soon learns to speiui 
mtr lanifuage, play our "nines and 
driak our drinks, an;l when its pres- 
sai.'e i« no longer desired, it quit-lay 
•irijarts. Only gigantic enterprise« 
jjipt'ul to it and wherever it goes, it 
¡mild» empire;, it is ;ha develop
ment dollar.

The esjcntinl element to oar pro- 
fres» is the volume of money avail-1 
tbio for investment. To develop our I 
•¿rii'tiliural. industrial and mineral 
sesourees will require an investment 
tf ten billiiin dollars. Our produc
tion will nut exceed consumption 
a’.oro than fifty million dollar) per 
innuni, which is h(rdlr suHteient to I 
run tiur errands and to no perce;>-| 
tiblc extent can if take part in thei 
jevelojiimnt of (lie State's resources., 
i bis ia a work that inti-t be done by 
the foreign dollar. We do not in- 
Trmse our wealth vvlten wo borrow 
front each other but when w« nego
tiate a loan on the outride of the 
State, we bring money into Texas, 
'or wht?a foreign capital moves to 
Texas, we have increased our wealth.' 
It ¡« the foreign dollar that must ie-: 
velop Texas.

The Need of Cheap Money.

An illustration of the importance; 
jf elicap money to our prosperity nta.v

„  , , . . ,  ,, i be obtained when wc consider that'cruelly oppressed and torture# God s , of ,otlll vallH, ,(f nl| famH whi,.il I
dumb cri'triurei in this world niuv i

Hall Cain« is p. t for a »
other visit to this country, and thb 
ti:uo he will be actmnpan.ed by fib 
wifo. The Maruman Hues priJe ia 
a»emng that ha «we« much of hi« 
•uceeas to Mrs. Caine, who set« not 
only as Id» aeewrary, but as liis lit
erary adviser. Mrs. Cain« is a toft- 
reload woman, who care« little for 
society, yet who dominate« social af
fairs in the Isie <*f Mr.n. Once » 
vitar she goes to London and enter
tains a lirtlo there, her taste running 
to literary ao<l artistic perons. She 
has seen her ktisbar, I r.se from ob
scurity to no amvll measure of fame, 
snd from conparafi\e poverty t«t 
wealth. Many time* Csine hak 
«ought to have her resign the duties 
af «ecretary. but she still attends to 
aii hia correspondence and turn) on| 
his manuscripts on the typewriter. 
She never courts attention, prefer
ring to stand reflected in tho light 
■if Iww husband, and it ¡3 raid con
sented t>‘ come to America with him 
only or. the condition that al* ihall 
not be put to any social exactions.

INDIAN VILLAGES IN ALASKA.

At intervals along the coast stand 
little burns, Ketchikan, Wrangell, 
Juneau, Sitka f»nd Skagway, each 
with its Todivn village attack,M; 
and one of the duties of the tourists 
is to swarm forth when th« ship 
reaches the dock, at each settlement, 
to see the place, stare at th« people, 
and buy the curios. To the people 
y( these settlements the »tcamer is 
the periodical comet which connects 
them with tl:e rest of 'V > universe; 
out, by or.e of those in . ......us per-
YOTP'OTiS are so e«‘ -~'etive *o
ti e n -r.: - el ♦rap-' . • - •
: wo :on-.p- tics which d ‘.patch

S
lervaia of five days, tout. .0 o leave 
within a few hours of each otiier, so 
that a man gets five daily papers at 
oaca.

Coffins and C a sk e ts  
jri-y ir stock  fin e , co m p let«  

.in t of O n e e rta k e r ’a G o o d e .

Doran Hotel
C om fortab le  R oom s an 

Clean Beds. Table supplied 
w th the best on the m arket

C. C. SPIELER. Proprietor

éíSiiS i ¿?aSr.5SSH5ZSaS2!y
LSj'lcs Ic iro i^ crs

í  D e a le rs  in
•n _V erfu r n itu r e ,  í ín a e r íc l íe r s

^ S o c d s ,  'T erm  3ntpl«m ent*3
: ">13 Strain: 5H5 üsaaar?^

•  i « s m s s s s mm •  •  • • •

l  u .  A Y k f i S ,  l
»  m
®LAWyEH AN0 •
«  NOTARY PUBLIC. •
* ¿TERLim. CITY. TEXAS. •
• « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

M r*  Goal,
1 Better Coal

car o. domestic lump 
M«.Alester—the best 

. Vr't.cuds, remember 
.. i! ' who stuck to you last
wii ter.

T. h. VV .ALTON

O F F 1C *  : O S T H S I O S O S M U S N
-fcLFPH Ot; NUMaSN D 0

THE L.-.CXPUCTCO.

“ You have a face—”
Adonis unconsciously smirked and 

•treked his mustache.
“ A face worth—”
Adonis placed otic hand gracefully 

on his hip.
“ Worth going miles—”
Adonis ran Ins fimvrs through ht* 

hair and threw soul into his eyes.
“ To avoid.”
Adonis— well, just imagine what 

Adonis d:d.

r» B .R .y d l é t f  j
I f l l io r n c u .a t .ß a tp  4

I ,  P I B 3 T  S T  S T B  B S N K  B U I L D I N G  j
. S .T Ê R L N G C T Y .  T B  X -T B  X- a

latukafej

Price $20 insured; $15  per wesson (
W . L, Lemmons

t renies* I ntn vindictive enough 
paesioK on any lands owned or lo hope and trust, as foe young king

W L. Fn-i er and soul,”  that those who hare so j

Notice to Huutera.—Posted.
My pasture ia poated accord 

ing to the law made aud provided 
in such case« aud all peisons sire 
hereby warned and forbidden tc 
hunt, ti*h, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any of the enclosed lanos 
owned orcoottoled by me, undet 
pairyif prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. T. Davis 

5-6 *0$ tf

i oven es vcanc
• EXPEniENCC

P a t e n t s
Dcemne 

OeevRMHTe Ac.
AnTima »wiitlnt »  •»*! rh and «MrriptKwi mar fmclilf »»i^rtnln o«r otrtfiion fr## »Im hcr »11inventllonti romfmitilm-klf it#r#rtnln our ovtotoTi fr#« wli«t 

ut I - m I# pmb#hly Tom#íHiná̂ utíal. KANDBüOK <*} fr##. Old wat M#nc7 fur •v'curwif 
fit# UkM ttMttih Mona à i o .  n o titi 
qmtcc, without cbnnre, la th#Alle JUnertca«-

DONE ALREADY,

Msbc!— But don't seem to grasp 
I my meaning I’D try to make my- 
jseif a little more plain.
I Marion—I>on't do anything rash, 
(dear. One is foolish to interfere 
with tlw work of nature.—Stray 
Stories.

cyiTrirp WAIUTFT» i” ......  *' .......... " v‘ *- : IS l.i.UO'), onlv B5ri.l,2t)8,-
a in the next sphere change place* ! i«;o is orno.l in fee simple by the

... . , .  , .  . ¡with ihe crealure nnl he themselves farmers operating the farms and the
___   __   poi-i We nave two men in Lubbock ,j,e h«»««!« (,f burden, that in some balance of <1.2:19.444,840, is mort

is too often the fatal sequence sons that_cause backache, rhoutna-, county that want to go into the wav ¡n ,|ie future it mny lie, so to I gaged or operated by tenant farmer».
Foley’s Honey and Tar expels the tism, nervousness and all kidney ; sheep business and will trade some My, mode up to the anim«’« for «11 j Reduce the r.itc of i-aforest one cent
cold, checks the ladrippe and pre-ian(  ̂ bladder irregularities. They 0f the finest land in Lubbock county {they hava auiTiTed in this mortal pur annum on thi- eimnnotw sum
vents pneumonia It is a nromnt: ^  WP,°5‘* restore the natural; ________ n_.. 1 i■'■■■■■ 1 Ufu.—arom ‘*lu a Tasean Ganleu.” »»d we have n saving <>f 812.iMT.0oo.
,,n.i r„,. ' Jf . p " p action of those vital organs. 1
and reliable cough medicine that Butler Drug Co. 4t pd
contains no narcotics. It is us safe 
for your children as yourself.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd.
Send us your orders for Notary 

Seals, Notary Records, Notary 
supplies of all kinds. Full stock of 
deeds, mortgages, notes, and court 
b4un̂ 8- Typewriters and type- 
writet supplies, carbon papers, etc.

WUUams-Burrows Company 
«Intern, Stationers. Office Outfitters 

St» Angelo, Texas.
Torrn«. H a

W E s c = I B 9

(If course the tenant fnnnor dues not 
owe for the farm-, but it ia hi* am- i 
bition to acquire the property and he 
D, as a rule, a waiting custerner for 
money to liny a home and cheap 
money will improve his c^jortaity 
for buying a farm and lighten his 
burden. The Texas fanner need» 
cheap money.

REMEMBER
Murray'» Veffrtr.Me Blood Purifier 

Cures Rheumatism »ad Heart Weak- re 
neas when all other Dtp*dtea fail, aa 
thousand« testify who kev« eaed it 
For tele by

S?mlae stamped C C C.
tewan «r the dealer who td. s cell

Haw sold hi b"’» 
elw 
ri* 1

COEDUCATION AND CELIBACY.

Tire I/indon Teacher has been 
looking into the marriage rate at 
Manchester university, and found 
that of 5(>() women who achieved de
gree* only 64 have married At Man
chester th« voting woman and the 
young ntan sit side l»y side. Ana 
only 12 of the 560 have mated them- 
•elves with male graduate«.

STATESMAN'S EMBARRASSMENTS

‘•Fin sure you would not use mon
ey in an election ”

“ Certainly not,” answered Senator 
Sorghum. “ 1 stand firm, although 
some of the most hitter opposition 
to tne comes from constituents who 
eomnlain lhat 1 insist on doinj: husi- 
ness with promises instead of with 
••ash.”

NEW SOCIAL ESSENTIAL.

“ I see hy the paper*,”  nai l Gosha 
Golde, “ that nowadays a voting gal's 
routin’ out dance must he a three- 
feed affair—dinner, supper, and 
then, on toward* sun-up, ham and

Mr*. Gold« nodded her assent
“ We’ll bring Lott a out that way," 

■aid th« old man, “ and we’U intro 
dnee a new feature hy harin’  harhot« 
there to shave the young feller* je*t 
before ham nnd egg time. Their 
ehin* mutt git pre* * hr'»tly ’ long 
about then, I bet.”

ai'ggxxgM-tw*»- <«■»> — B—

| Or. C. K. CARVER.
?  Sea. rat PractlU*e«r wit*1 S«rg*ry 
I, and Chronic disease* a »»«eiatty. 
j  Call» preaiptly a a m n d  Say 
g  alpht. Offlo« Ural d««r Barth *f 

Fiahar Bras.’ Orufat«re. ’Phea

STERLING CITY, TEXAS. 
k n 3 i t a a - t - >  » » i

L K N D . L I U 6 S T O C K  J 
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Our pasture ia posted sad el 
person* are hereby ,pul mood
legal notice that soy one who 
shall bunt, cut ot haul wood or 
o’ her wise trespass upoo say of 
th* lauds owned or MMreUfi
hy u* will l>e prosecuted U  ihs
■ u*’ exleet of the law,

AY to«
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Its  Beneficial Effect« 

Always Buy the Genome

$ Y R t r f l G S
E u x r S f N N A
manufactured bylhe

( p i
•Sold by a ll lead ing  

D ru q q is fs
O ne  S iz e  Only, 5(H a Botfle

KILLING CATTLE TICK
lard. Where the pasture* are bad IT 
infested this treatment should t 
pursued every ten or twelve day*, care 
being taken to smear the tall aad 
legs thoroughly. When a large num
ber of rattle are maintained, spraying 
In a chute Is the best method of de
stroying the ticks. Any ordinary 
spray pump may be used. On large 
plantations a dipping vat should be 

Where Large Number of Cattle Are ^constructed If built of concrete It will

Host of Insect Is Animals of Bo
vine Species.

Maintained Spraying It Best Meth- 
do of Destroying Injurious 

Little Parasite.

(By A. M. SOUI.E, Georgia Agricultural 
College )

It is unnecessary to detail to the 
thoughtful farmer the material advan
tages which the south offers for live 
stock produrtlou In the matter of a 
desirable climate, an abundance of 
suitable feed, and a well watered 
country. The average man from the 
north and west on his Initial visit to 
the south Is astonished to find so many 
advantages for the Industry evidenced 
on every band and to witness so lit
tle progress In its development. The 
cause Is not far to seek. Large num
bers of the choicest animals brought 
Into the I'nited Stales In early times

last Indetlnltely and It may be built 
by ordinary farm labor. Probably the 
most complete and satisfactory meth
od of destroying ticks is by rotation 
of pastures or feed lots. Ticks may be 
destroyed In four and a halt months 
by dividing a part of the farm, say 
Into four lota. Field A should be a 
permanent pasture: Held 11 Is culti
vated In farm crops and sown In ce
reals In the winter; field C should be 
used for soiling crops, and Held D Is 
Bermuda pasture or velvet beans. 
Those desiring to secure details of 
this plan can do so by applying to the 
Georgia College of Agriculture for bul
letin 147. If the cattle are removed 
from permanent pasture A on June IS 
and kept off until November 1, It will 
be free of ticks, and In the meantime 
tbey should be maintained on fields C 
and D. The simplicity, efficiency and

Get a Package o f

Grandma9 s 
Tea Today

anti girt it a trial th« next time any 
member of the family is troubled 
with an attack of Indigestion. Consti
pation, biliousness. Sour Stomach or  
Sick Headache It will relieve the 
most obstinate cause gently but sure- 
1 v an.i without that nauseating taste 
common with must laxatives.

It ’s Made o f  Herbs and 
Roots —  Nature's Own 
Remedy —  That’s A ll
One trial and yon will make it a 

regular in the household medicine 
c • st. Bv stimulating the digestive 
organs to heaithv and natural action 
it purifies the blood, removing that 
sallow complexion and warding eff 
more serious disorders of the ¡stom
ach and liver.
Your Druggist Has It 
2 5  Cents a Package

came directly to the south, but they all practicability of this plan, which may 
suffered a rapid and almost complete b0 go eag||y adopted on the greater 
extermination Finally It was definite- part ot our fanng renders it one of
ly determined that the trouble was 
due to the Infestation of the animals 
by what Is now known as cattle tick.

the most desirable methods of destroy
ing ticks, and It does not Involve much 
expense. It Is worth while making the

FARM GATE WITHOUT HINGES

Nearly all of the states are fighting effGrt needed to free our lands perma- 
the tick, and Georgia Las already nentiy from this menace to our live
cleaned up some of her infested coun industry
ties, and It Is believed others will be __________________
released from quarantine in the next 
few years

What the destruction of the tick 
means to the live stock Industry few 
can picture. It Is costing our state 
In the neighborhood of $5,000,000 an
nually. We cannot build up a cattle 
business until the tick Is completely 
vanquished
of bloody muraln. Texas fever and red 
water, names locally given 
trouble resulting from Infestation of 
cattle by this parasite

Very Practical and Durable Article 
Msy Be Put Together st Small 

Cost— How It Is Done.

SHIP YOUR COTTON TO

H .  K E M P N E R
of Galveston. Tease

Because
they are eidut. rely cotton factor*.

Because
they baudie more rort<>n r>n const. n̂niMl th&u auy factor <u the Called stale»

Because
their w&rebou*« fa«*! ales are un«xcell#&

Because
their rate» are low as auy.

Because
they advance money on cotton eon*'.gn#4 on the moat libera« l*a»l» and term«.

Because

A very practical and durable gate
The tick Is the real cause [ may be put up at small cost without 

hinges, as shown In the cut. Tbe top 
to the | piece a. should be strong enough not 

to bend with the weight of the gate 
The Investlga- | and the counterbalance hung upon it. 

tlons made relalive to the relation of says a writer In the Farm and Home, 
the tick to the destruction of cattle it must project about 6 ft. over the 
have been so thorough, complete and 
exhaustive as to leave no ground for 
further doubt.

When the tick attacks cattle germs 
enter the blood and increase in num
ber until they destroy the greater 
part of the red corpuscles. This low. 
ers the vitality and restricts the 
growth of the animal, and In the case

curely a pin may be placed in a bole 
bored through tbe top of the poet.

NOT HARD TO GROW ALFALFA

Be

they can with confidence rcf»r to any wno ha» ever »h.ŷ ed to luein in th«
cause

their lon̂  p«perience In handling cotton, their fair dealing» and their excellent connection « in all Hectlona of the cotton spin ning world, render them aiway» able to obtain the eery hlgbe»t price» on cotton conalgued to them
B ecause

eotton I» gHng np and eeery hale «hipped and held uugtxt to a*eii at very much higher
prices.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt « Liver Pill, act,« kindly on the child, the Jeli^ie female or inftrm old age. •• upon the vigoroue men.

A Hingeless Gate.
top of the post, to which It is secured

of milk cows, the flow of milk is ma- ' by a large pin or bolt. b. On th« 
terlallv reduced Milk represents the | short end of a box made of boards Is 
surplus energy and vitality of the placed, which Is filled with stones or 
cow. and any agency which reduces other weights until It Is almost as 
these lessens the ability to give heavy as the gate. When closed th« 
milk. The loss to the dairy Industry gate Is held In place by a notch at c, 
on this account Is very great, and has ! and If It Is desired to fasten this se- 
done more to hold It In check than any
thing else When ticks attack fat
tening animals, they lengthen the time 
required for development and for ma
turity, and hence Increase the cost of 
production. The cattle tick prevents 
effectually the bringing In of good pure
bred animals for the Improvement of 
our native stock, for an animal which 
Is brought Into a section where ticks 
are found, and has not had the fever, 
will suffer an attack, and the chances 
are It will die At least this has been 
the history of Importations up to the 
present time. Our native animals are 
of a low grade, giving but a compar
atively small yield of milk, maturing 
slowly, and not producing the quantity 
and quality of meat desirable In ani
mals of the beef-type. These char
acters can only be changed through

I  REMARKABLE 
GUHE FOR DYSPEPSIA
Munyon’s Stomach Treatment 

Performing Miracles.

\

MUNY0N TELLS YOU 
HOW TO GET WELL

FREE OF CHARGE

NA few  days airo I received a letter 
from  a  young man, who states he is ‘I*
?'ears o f  age, and has occupied several 
mportant positions, but owing to Indi

gestion and inability to sleep he has been 
unable to concentrate his mind upon his 
work and has consequently been dis
charged on the ground o f neglect o f duty. 
He goes on to say that he is a young 
man o f  steady habits, but for years he 
has suffered from dyspepsia, which has 
so affected his nerves that he is unable 
to u\ee%>, and that It is not neglect upon 
his part, nor lack o f interest in th* busi
ness. but sim ply physical weakness. He 
asks my advice in this matter.

"F or  the benefit of a large number o f 
those sim ilarly situated I propose to 
answer this letter publicly, hoping that 
it may be the means o f  helping many 
who m ay be affected in this way.

“ In the first place, the stomach must 
he made well before the nerves can be 
made strong. The nerves must be made 
strong before one can sleep well. No 
one is capable o f  doing his best who is In 
any way troubled with insomnia or  any 
form  o f nervousness The greatest gen
erals have been men o f Iron nerve and 
indomitable will. They have had perfect 
digestion, being able to eat well, and di
gest all they ate

“ It is said that Napoleon lost the bat
tle o f W aterloo because o f  a f** o f  indi
gestion’. Grant’ s enormous reserve power 
was due to a well stomach. Abraham 
I.lncoln said that ‘he did not know that 
he had a stom ach.’ Grover Cleveland, it 
is said, could work 18 hours a day. eat

HEALTH AS AN INVESTMENT

Fraternal Orders, Labor Unions and 
Insurance Companies Erect 

Tuberculosis Sanltorla.

As an Investment in tbe health of 
tlielr members, four large fraternal 
orders, two International labor unions 
and w  of the largest Insurance com
panies in the United States have es- 
lished sanltorla for the treatment 
of tuberculosis, according to a state
ment issued by (be National Associa
tion for the Study and Prevention of 
Tuberculosis. The Royal League, the 
first fraternal order to establish a 
sanatorium, conducts a hospital for 
its tuberculosis members at Black 
Mountain. The Modern Woodmen of 
America conduct on« at Colorado 
Springs; the Workmen's Circle, on« 
at Liberty. N. Y , and the Independent 
Order of Foresters have one At Rain
bow latke, N. Y.. and will soon open a 
second one at San Francisco, Cal. Tbe 
International Typographical union has 
since 189k conducted a sanatorium at 
Colorado Springs, and the Interaa- 
tional Printing Preesmen and Assist
ants' Union of America has recently 
opened a new Institution at Rogers- 
vtlle. Tenn. A leading life insurance 
company Is now erecting a sanator
ium at Mt. McGregor, N. Y., which will 
be the first of its kind established 
by an "old line" Insurance company.

(Q 2 Ë B S B )

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AWtfctable Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

?| In i  i n  i s  ( h i l o h i .n

AN ALTERNATIVE.

Entire Process Consists in Knowledge 
of Requirements of Plant—

It Eeaeily Acquired.

Mr A. P. Grout, president of the Il
linois Alfalfa Growers' association, 
says:

“ I do not know that success in 
growing alfalfa la limited to any one 
or only one way or method, for vary
ing conditions may modify some u»> 
ually considered essential require
ments From the knowledge which 1 
have gained from the numerous ex-

hearty meal at 2 or 3 o ’clock in the 
morning, go to bed and sleep soundly un
til 9 o ’clock  and get up refreshed, ready 
for  a new day’ s work.

“ Pres. T aft 1* another type o f  healthy 
m anhood. W ho thinks for  one moment 
that he would be the President o f  the 
United Staten today had he been a dy
speptic or  affe ted with som e nervous 
ailm ent? I claim that two-thirds o f all 
the failures In professional and business 
life  are due to weak and deranged stom
achs.

“ No business house would care to em
ploy a dyspeptic representative to sell 
goods fo r  them on the road. One-half 
the men w ho stand behind counters to
day. earning from $12 to $15 a week, will 
never get beyond these figures, for  the 
reason that they are physically weak. 
They lack the nerve power and com 
manding strength that come from  a good, 
sound stomach

“ No one care.« to hear a dyspeptic 
preacher. N o matter how pious he may 
be. he is bound to reflect his bilious and
Jaundiced condition. He will unconsclous- 
y Inoculate his hearers with his m elan

choly  feelings.
“ No one would think o f  entrusting an 

im portant legal case In the hands o f a 
dyspeptic lawyer, any more than he 
would care to entrust his own life, or 
that o f  a dear one. In the hands o f a phy
sician who Is nervous. Irritable or a d y 
speptic. Men m ist have good digestion, 
strong nerves and vital manhood in o r 
der to render a clean. cj*ar-cu t decision 
either in medicine, law nr business.

“ I believe that more than half o f tha 
divorces can be traced to lit health. I 
want every dyspeptic to try m y stomach 
treatment, fo r  It corrects nearly all form s 
o f  Indigestion and nervousness. It makes 
old stom ach« almost w  good as new. Its 
m arvelous power for digesting food and 
getting the best out o f It makes for good 
rich, red blood. This. In turn, strength
ens the nerve«, build« up th® general sys
tem. and will surely prolong Ilf« and 
m ake It «  pleasure to live and do th« 
things allotted to us "

P rofessor Munvon makes no charge for 
consultation or medical advice; not a pen- 
nv to pay. Address Prof. J. M Munyon. 
M unyon’ s laboratories. F ifty-th ird  and 
Jefferson streets. Philadelphia. Pa.
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Promotrs Digestion;Cheerful- 
nessand Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c

A r p , t f  014 D ts u tv u m u m
A a y ii«  S—d  •
JtxSmmm *
JMt*U* SmMt ->
A m* S—J  » 

must -

m t
For Infant» and

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

» 5Harm Jinr tS*d 
Wimkrfttfi flrtvtr

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

T he C entaur Company. 
N E W  Y O R K .

AtO m o n t h s  o ld
D o m s  J j C , E * i f s

• I

Fagan—Next totme 01 pass wld a 
loldy, Hagan, ye've got to remove 

; yer hat!
Hagan—And suppose Ol refuse?
Fagan—Then, bedad, ye’ve got to 

remove yer coat.

Lesson in Good Manners.
When the "Boy Scouts" movement 

was at Its height, three of the young
sters journeyed from Baltimore to 
Washington to be Introduced to the 
president. When Mr. Taft shook hands 
with them, one of the little fellows 
stuck out his left hand.

"Why do you give me your left, 
hand?" asked the president

"That’s the way us Boy Scouts shake 
hands," said tbe boy, with pride.

“ Well,” commented Mr. Taft dryly, 
“ the sooner us Boy Scouts learn better 
the nicer us Boy Scouts will be.”—The 
TwIce-a-Month Popular Magazine.

J s Pillst one and strength to the weak stomach, 
bowel«, kjjncj ,  oca bladder.. ■

It Your Child's Eves aro Sore or 
Weak Apply

D ick e y 's  O ld  R eliab le  E ye  W a te r
It don 't h ;rt but wriil co o l and 

sootbe tbe sorest eye.
0ICKEY DRUG C0*P*NY. BRISTOL. TENM.

periraents which have been made.
the use of pure-bred sires, anil'they ; from Information received from many
cannot be freely Imported until the Srowers and my own actual experl-
tlck Is destroyed At present time eBce *n sowing alfalfa annually for 
animals from the tick country are put ! nearly 20 years. I have reached the 
in quanta tine p m . where thev com- P°,nt ,n alfalfa I " * 1«  *'here 1 look I 
mand lower prices than animals from ' for faTorab'e and certain results Just 
the north, because of their poor qual ati eonfidently as I do when I sow
lty. This often amounts to as much i *bcat. rye. oats, timothy or clover. I
as three dollars a head, or anywhere There Is no unexplainable mystery

OEFIMCE STARCH— !"th« pack««« 
-otfcpT « f  * or I *3 oar —same prie« aad 
-O ariA N C * • «6 SLPYRIOR OUAUTV.

Texas Directory
B A R B E R S  ..‘•TgrttHllng -Larg-- it iff  mV.CAUTA M T I  ftMCR CO., rt. Worth. T«x-

■J »*.! other«, «end to • r fine catlerr «1 ng Lar

from $60 to ISO a car.
The host of the tick Is the cow or 

other animals of the bovine species, 
and If the tick can be kept from get
ting on their hosts, they will starve to 
death. This being true, methods of 
eradication have been devised which 
have proved very effective when put 
Into practical operation.

One may pick the ticks from the 
animals before they have obtained 
their growth. This prevents a new 
crop from developing This method 
Is only practicable where there are 
few animals on the farm. Another 
method where a limited number of cat
tle are treated Is to sponge or brush 
them with crude petroleum, cottonseed 
oil, or equal parts of kerosene and

connected with the seeding and grow
ing of alfalfa. The entire process Is 
easily acquired and consists In a 
knowledge of the requirements of the 
plant, in knowing how to do and doing 
w hat Is required ”

The Sim ple  L ife.
Anna Marta Wilhelmlna Pickering, 

In her "Memoirs," edited by her bod, 
tells a Yorkshire Incident which con
tains a great deal of human nature 
Variety spices life; the plain is monot
onous. until its extent entitles it to 
the name of prairie or desert, and It 
gains Interest through vastness.

There was an old couple in the vil
lage whom I used often to go to see. 
One day, when 1 found them sitting, 
one on each side of the fire, the old 
man said to me:

“ Well, t’ misgis and me, we've been 
married nigh on 50 years, and we’ve 
never had one quarrel ”

The old woman looked at me, with a 
twinkle in her eye, and said:

"It war verie conscientious, but 
verle dool."—Youth's Companion.

Lawn Economics.
“ I note." says the sage, "that you al- | 

low a sprinkler to spray water upon 
your lawn almost continuously."

"Yes,” said the native. “We do that I 
to make the grass grow."

“But the other day I saw a man I 
pushing a clicker contrivance over t(|e 
lawn, and—”

“Oh. yes; that was a lawn mower." I
"And what is Its purpose?"
“Why. it cuts the grass."
"Then why do you put water on It 

to make It grow If you simply cut it 
down as fast as It comes up?"—Judge, j

Garden Is Valuable.

There Is no farm so small that a 
liberal garden spot cannot be afforded 
In It. A good spring, fall and winter . 
furnishes greater return for the time j 
and money expended In It than any 
other piece of land of equal size on 
the farm Let us keep something 
good to eat growing In tbe garden at 
all times. Let us give the garden 
careful attention.

FOR TETTER, SCALY FACtl ERl'P.
TSOY

U se T e ttrr lee . It la a lso  an absolu te  
cu re  fo r  Sesam e. R in gw orm . SJryalpe- 
laa. In fan t 's  Sore Head and all other 
Itch in g  cu tan eou s diseases. It g ives 
Instant re lie f and effects perm anent 
cures.

A Preference.
"Marriage is a lottery," said the 

ready-made philosopher.
"No, It Isn't," replied Mr. Growcher. 

"In a lottery you can lose once and 
forget about it. Instead of having to 
put up alimony.”

The nrndle.,l« j ’ » Hnlr E trporlo im  W m II ila lrg , i»t.T Diili, Ft. W orth, T o f human b^lr goods, iris», fotnp* mff* rod cnrhi of thcae »
____ <1 L5t»i' Un»fcwltehí», «uff»______mud« from your romMag». j rm«»«d. Mail «rdeta sent on
1 ^ * - ‘ ~ ' “  ‘ ‘

YYest brook .Texas.padou rs.
____ article«fad od articles acifssai Hsit ASS t » g

HOTEL W ORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

titoSi.50«; Fi.Worth,Tex.

I CAIBIfS'ot AMERICAN QUEERS
I »Ar B**t *l *nIrtr MHnv raws..« t_a is._as. r__

QUEEN POLKA IS A WORLD-FAMOUS COW

“ A fter  th irty  y ears  experien ce In the 
d ru g  business. I  can tru th fu lly  say that 
I have never seen n rem edy equal to 
T etter ia e  fo r  Skin  diseases. A few  a p 
p lica tion s  have m ade a com plete cure 
o f  T etter  on hands, w h ich I had a lm ost 
d espa ired  o f  ever curing, 1 a lso  find It 
unequalled  fo r  c h a w - 1  and rough  
ak in ." R oland  B. H all. D ru gg ist, M a
con. Oa.

T e ttertee . 50 cen ts  at d ru g g is ts  o r  by 
m all from  J. T . Shuptrlna, Savannah, 
Oa.

L ime caw  cam pt wortv Ttm

7 £ THE BEST STOCK
. SADDLES™,'."»

\ 'j  -jjL. aMe pries«*, writ« f«>r fre« 
W fl Illustrated catalogue.

[ ¿  'J  A H HLSS A CO.
M5TraruSu Houston. Tex.

KODAKS FILMS and PHOTO 
SUPPLIESFinishing for Amateur*. Mail Order« Solicited.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.
B le s s in g  Photo S u p p ly  C o m p a n y .
*1» HoastssNtract. roicT WOKTtl.TEX.

Isi CYPRESS T A N K S  
Pump Cylinders, Float 
Valves, Tank V alves  
and Cellar Drain Pumps
Call oa Tbe Gamer Co , f t  Worlk. Texas

Henderson - S tu rg e s  
Piano C o m p a n y

W o r m iM

Wholesale and Retail

Pianos, Piano Players and Organs
•

Musical Merchandise, Band and Orches
tra ln,trumenU. Talking Machines, 

Sheet Music, Music Books

«7  Bocito. Street red Werth. Teams

Not a Bit.
“ In getting married Mr. Sothern 

and Miss Marlowe showed very little 
consideration for the public."

v*Vhy so?”
“There’s no fun lo watching a men 

and his w ife  play ‘Romeo aDd Juliet.’ ”

Easy Deduction. ’.- 
Watson—Who la giving the party 

In the neighborhood?
Sherlock—Very simple, Watson. 

Who but the family that Is dead 
broke and owing everybody?

Its Location.
Little Brother—Where’s my flthin’ 

pole gone to?
Bigger Brother—Sister’s usin’ It for 

a hatpin!—Puck.

—  . . . . X

LIPTON’S TEA
O

OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLO WEEKLY

Cured Backache
“ 1 was sick for five years,”  says Mr. J. F. Holcak, 

of Collinsville, Okla. -“ The best doctors treated me, 
but they did me no good. One said rheumatism, and 
another said nervous troubles. Many a time, when I 
bent over, I could not straighten myself up. I was 
very bad that way every spring. Sometimes, 1 could 

2" not even turn over in bed without help. Many a time, 
gj 1 had to be carried home and could not work. ^ 
£  1 could not lift anything, for backache. I took }

B U c k - d r a u g H T
0  and in three weeks 1 got well. Now, I never feel a  
0  any pain or have any other trouble. It is no use to S  
^  be sick, when Thedford’s Black-Draught costs so little g
#  and will make you healthy and able to work.” #  
J  This reliable, vegetable remedy has been in suc- 
5  cessful use for more than 70 years. T o purify the 
£  blood, renew the appetite, regulate liver, stomach 
^  and bowels, we urge you to try i
#  the same relief that Mr. Holcak 
J  reach of you ? At every drug

N O  C U R E  ^nni r*!iIon*c ’i Contain* no arsenic or other poisons. Leaves k i / ’X IB Pmi/^i q  *  v  effects like quinine. If your Druggist or Merchant can’t bud* N O  C U R hN O  PAY ply n. write to ARTHUR PETER & CO.. Gen. Agta, LoSiaviUe, Ky! N O  P A Y

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color more goods brighter and faster colon  than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers Thev in cl#t I___ VfTU CIS
dys any garment without ripping apart. Writs for free booklet- How to Dye. Blrm h and Mix Colors NONROf DlllJC COMPANY, Oaiacy. »

DeKot Queen La Polka 2nd. pro
duced 124 pound* of milk In a single 
day. 848.8 In seven days and 3.37S In 
30 days.

Her record In milk yields for one. 
■even and thirty day*, I* said to beat 
that of any other cow In the world, 
as does her 30-day butter test—145 13 
pounds.

This wonderful cow consumes no 
more feed Chan a scrub that will not 
produce enough milk and butter to

pay for what the eats, and In that fact 
Ilea the great advantage of owning 
well bred cattle of large producing 
qualities Queen Polka la owned by 
Clayton Slason of Shtrbume, N. Y.

Save the Hay.

Save all the hay posslbla It will 
be needed on the farm this winter. A 
surplus can be sold tor fan ay 
within n few month*

Carelessly Gathered.
“ What flowers of speech our new 

minister uses."
“Yea. cut flower*; they have little 

or no connection with the stem of 
hla discourses "

Inflammatory Rheumatism may mak*
rmi a cripple for life. IV>n’t wait for 
inflammation to set. in. When the flret 
•light pains appear, drive the poiaon out 
with Hamlins Wizard Oil.

When we get down we wonder how 
It happened, but when we win we ac
cept It aa perfectly natural!

A Truth Special 1st.
"Biggins says he Is for the plain

truth."
’’Yea." replied the frank philoso

pher; “ but so many people think they 
are standing up for tbe truth when 
they are merely standing out for a 
difference of opinion.”

TO D R IV E  (H T  M A L A R IA
A X U  B U IL D  T P  T H E  SY ST E MTake the Old StandarU UHOVK M TAMTKI.UM CHILI. TONIC. Ton know vb«t you «re taking, i Tii* formal* Is plainly printed on every bottle, , «bowing it Is simply guinfn« snd Iron In « tastelessform, and tbe most effectual form. For aniwn people and children, 10 cent«.

BEAUTIFUL PO ST C A R D S F t  EE
Saod ta i u n ,  for S .a .ampia, o l  a ,  vary «Sole

ssi OoM S e iH .v d  BlrtSdar. glower and Mono 
Pont OarSk: hnotifa l .oh m  aad lovallaat designa. 
AM Past OaM Ulna. Ut JaahaoB a t. Topata, Kaeaas

But many a college graduata avoids 
the disgrace of dying ri-h.

It's human nature, but bad medi
cine, to buck about the walk up hill 
after we’ve enjoyed a good long alide 
down!

Rra. WtBalow'a Soothing Syrup for Chtldrwe 
teething, »often, tha gnwa, retfaeea laAeeame- 
Mea. elleya pete, oepee wta« oolle. Me e  bottle.

Some neighbors don't Ilka It unless 
•on talk about tham.

W. L. DOUGLAS,
•2.50, *3.00, *3.50 &  *4.00 SHOES

W-LDougUa atyliah, perfect

TH E STANDARD O F Q UALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which has madeW.L.
Dojwa »hoes famous the world over ii 
maintained in every pair.

ill cojdd lake you into my large factories 
** i “ J thow you how
carefully W.L.p°ugLa» shoes are made, you 
wouidthen undentend why they are war- 
« M e d  to hold then- dupe, fo better a d

CAUTION ay»«!-» kwr. W. u  Don..».

J ? r 2 ,^  cbtata W L  DougUa ahoaa la .
r n o v r  •s.sa.saea

You Look Prematurely Old
— f w « « « i i h — « w— w r w w f m r f  — ■   r

> u n t o L l MAI« DHBSSIII«. T «RIO«, SIAM), i

^ ■ 1
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Its  Beneficial Effect* 

Always buy the Genuine

S Y ia r f iG S

Eu x ifh S enna
manufactured bythe

(pWMflfiSffilJP®
So ld  by  a ll lead inq  

D r u j q i s t s
One Size Only. 5(K a Bottle

KILLING CATTLE TICK

Host of Insect Is Animals of Bo
vine Species.

Get a Package o f

Grandma9s 
Tea Today

ami give it a trial the next time any 
member of the family is troubled 
wtth an attack of Indigestion. Consti
pation. Biliousness. Sour Stomach or 
Sick Headache It will relieve the 
most obstinate cause gently but sure- 
h and wthout that nau.seating taste 
cutmnoQ with most laxatives.
It's Made o f  Herbs and 
Roots —  Nature's Own 
Remedy —  That's A ll
One trial and von will make it a 
‘ regular ' in the household medicine 
ci-est. By stimulating the digestive 
organs to heaithv and natural action 
it purifies the blood, removing that 
sail >w complexion and warding off 
more serious disorders of the stom
ach and liver.
Your Druggist Has It 
25  Cents a Package

SHIP YOUR COTTON TO

H . K E M P N E R
of Galveston, Texas

Because
tUej are exclusively cot ion factors.

Because
they handle m.»r* cotton on c.»n-> m m n l 
thau auy factor >u the United filiale»

Because
their war**House facilities are unexcelled

Because
their rate» are low a» auj.

Because
they advance money on cotton consignai 
on the most libera* t>asi» and terms.

Because
they can with confidence refer to any one 
who ha» ever »hipped to tuem In the past.

Because
their Ion* experience In handling cotton, 
their fair dealings and their excellent con 
nections in all Mectioti» of the cotton-spin 
ning world, render them alwaya able to 
obtain the very highest prices on cotton 
consigned to them.

Because
cotton i* going np and every hale shipped 
end held ought to «eii at very much higher 
price».

FOR OLD AND YOLNG
Tati a Liver Pills act as kindly on the child, 
the delicate female or infirm old age, as upon
t he \ tgorou« man.TuA’s Pills
give tone and strength to the weak stomach, 
bowels, kiuoe. a acd bladder. ^

If Your Child'« Eves are Sore or 
Weak Apply

D ic k e y 's  O ld  R e lia b le  E ye  W a te r
It don 't hurt but w ill co o l and 

soothe the sorest eye.
DICKEY DRUG CO*PANT. BRISTOL, TENN.

DEFIANCE STIRCH—
-other #u.r« • • only otirv'e«*—same price and
-OtFIAMCa- 16 SUPhHION OUAUTV.

lexas Directory
and all other*. *end to 
i.$ for One cutlery and 

t.«••'▼grinding Uarg- 
.u-k KIT« »IIK

Where Large Number of Cattle Are
Maintained Spraying la Beat Meth- 

do of Destroying Injurious 
Little Parasite.

(By A. M. SOLM.F.. Georgia Agricultural 
College.)

It U unnecessary to detail to the 
thoughtful farmer the material advan
tages which the south offers for live 
stock production in the matter of a 
desirable climate, an abundance of 
suitable feed, and a well watered 
country. The average man from the 
north and west on his Initial visit to 
the south Is astonished to find so many 
advantages for the Industry evidenced 
on every band and to witness so lit
tle progress In its development. The 
cause is not far to seek, l.arge num
bers of the choicest animals brought 
Into the United States in early times 
came directly to the south, but they all 
suffered a rapid and almost complete 
extermination Finally It was definite
ly determined that the trouble was 
due to the Infestation of the animals' 
by what Is now known as cattle tick. 
Nearly all of the states are fighting 
the tick, and Georgia has already 
cleaned up some of her Infested coun
ties, and It Is believed others will be 
released from quarantine in the next 
few years

What the destruction of the tick 
means to the live stock industry few 
can picture. It Is costing our state 
In the neighborhood of $5,000.000 an 
nually. We cannot build up a cattle 
business nntll the tick Is completely 
vanquished. The tick Is the real cause 
of bloody muraln, Texas fever and red 
water, names locally given to the 
trouble resulting from infestation of 
cattle by this parasite. The Investiga
tions made relative to the relation of 
the tick to the destruction of cattle 
have been so thorough, complete and 
exhaustive as to leave no ground for 
further doubt.

When the tick attacks cattle germs 
enter the blood and increase in num
ber until they destroy the greater 
part of the red corpuscles. This low
ers the vitality and restricts the 
growth of the animal, and In the case 
of milk cows, the flow of milk is ma
terially reduced. Milk represents the 
surplus energy and vitality of the 
cow, and any agency which reduces 
these lessens the ability to give 
milk. The loss to the dairy Industry 
on this account Is very great, and has 
done more to hold It in check than any
thing else. When ticks attack fat
tening animals, they lengthen the time 
required for development and for ma
turity, and hence Increase the cost of 
production. The cattle tick prevents 
effectually the bringing in of good pure
bred animals for the Improvement of 
our native stock, for an animal which 
Is brought Into a section where ticks 
are found, and has not had the fever, 
will suffer an attack, and the chances 
are It will die At least this has been 
the history of Importations up to the 
present time. Our native animals are 
of a low grade, giving but a compar
atively small yield of milk, maturing 
slowly, and not producing the quantity 
and quality of meat desirable In ani
mals of the beef-type. These char
acters can only be changed through 
the use of pure-bred sires, and they 
cannot be freely Imported until the 
tick Is destroyed At present time 
animals from the tick country are put 
In quarantine pens, where they com
mand lower prices than animals from 
the north, because of their poor qual
ity. This often amounts to as much 
as three dolhsrs a head, or anywhere 
from $10 to $1*0 a car.

The host of the tick ts the cow or 
other animals of the bovine species, 
and i f  the tick can be kept from get
ting on their hosts, they will starve to 
death. This belDg true, methods of 
eradication have been devised which 
have proved very effective whea put 
Into practical operation.

One may pick the ticks from the 
animals before they have obtained 
their growth. This prevents a new 
crop from developing This method 
Is only practicable where there are 
few animals on the farm. Another 
method where a limited number of cat
tle are treated Is to sponge or brush 
them with crude petroleum, cottonseed 
oil, or equal parts of kerosene and

lard. Where the pasture* are badly 
Infested this treatment should be
pursued every ten or twelve days, care 
being taken to smear the tall and 
legs thoroughly. When a large num
ber of cattle are maintained, spraying 
In a chute Is the best method of de
stroying the ticks Any ordinary 
spray pump may be used. On large 
plantations a dipping vat should be 
(constructed. If built of concrete It will 
last indefinitely and It may be built 
by ordinary farm labor. Probably the 
most complete and satisfactory meth
od of destroying ticks Is by rotation 
of pastures or feed lots. Ticks may be 
destroyed In four and a half months 
by dividing a part of the farm, say 
Into four lots. Field A should be a 
permanent pasture; field B Is culti
vated tu farm crops and sown In ce
reals In the winter; field C should be 
used for soiling crops, and field D ts 
Bermuda pasture or velvet beans. 
Those desiring to secure details of 
this plan can do so by applying to the 
Georgia College of Agriculture for bul
letin 147. If the cattle are removed 
from permanent pasture A on June 15 
and kept off until November 1. It will 
be free of ticks, and In the meantime 
they should be maintained on fields C 
and D. The simplicity, efficiency and 

| practicability of this plan, w hich may 
1 be so easily adopted on the greater 
part of our farms, renders It one of 
the most desirable methods of destroy
ing ticks, and It does not Involve much 
expense. It Is worth while making the 
effort needed to free our lands perma- 

! nently from this menace to our live 
stock Industry.

FARM GATE WITHOUT HINGES

1 «KABLE  
CURE FOB DISPEPSIA
Munyon’s Stomach Treatment 

Performing Miracles.

Very Prsctlcat and Durable Article 
May Be Put Together at Small 

Cost—How It Is Done.

A very practical and datable gat* 
may be put up at small cost without 
hinges, as shown In the cut. The top 
piece a. should be strong enough not 
to bend with the weight of the gate 

I and the counterbalance hung upon It. 
says a writer In the Farm and Home. 
It must project about 6 f t  over the 

c  .  B ------------

---------

A Hingeless Gate.
top of the post, to which It is secured 

I by a large pin or bolt. b. On the 
short end of a box made of boards Is 

' placed, which Is filled with stones or 
other weights until it Is almost as 
heavy as the gate. When closed the 

| gate Is held In place by a notch at c, 
and If it Is desired to fasten this se
curely a pin may be placed In a bole 
bored through the top of the post.

NOT HARD TO GROW ALFALFA

Entlr* Process Consists in Knowledge 
of Requiremente of Plant— 

le Eeasily Acquired.

Mr. A P. Grout, president of the Il
linois Alfalfa Growers’ association, 
says:

“I do not know that success in 
growing alfalfa Is limited to any one 
or only one way or method, for vary
ing conditions may modify some us
ually considered essential require
ment« From the knowledge which I 
have gained from the numerous ex- 

J periments which have been made, 
from information received from many 
growers and my own actual experi
ence In sowing alfalfa annually for 
nearly 20 years, I have reached the 
point In alfalfa growing where 1 look 
for favorable and certain results Just 
as confidently as I do when I sow 
wheat, rye. oats, timothy or clover. 
There Is no unexplainable mystery 
connected with the seeding and grow
ing of alfalfa. The entire process Is 
easily acquired and consists In a 
knowledge of the requirements of the 
plant. In knowing how to do and doing 
what Is required."

MUNY0N TELLS YOU 
HOW TO GET WELL

FREE OF CHARGE

**A few 4ay» airo I received a letter 
from  a young  man, who states 1»  1b 2ft
years o f ace, and ban occupied several 
Important position», but owing to indi
gestion and inability to sleep he has been 
unable to concentrate his mind upon hia 
work and has consequently been dis
charged on the ground o f neglect o f  duty. 
He goes on to sav that he is a young 
man o f  steady habits, but for  years he 
ha» suffered from dyspepsia, which haa 
so affected his nerve» that he is unable 
to sle<5>, and that it is not neglect upon 
his part, nor lack o f interest in the busi
ness, but simply physical weakness. He 
asks my advice in this matter.

“ For the benefit o f  a large number o f 
those similarly situated I propose to 
answer this letter publicly, hoping that 
It may be the means of helping m any 
who may be affected in this way.

“ In the first place, the stom ach must 
be made well before the nerves can be 
made strong. The nerves must be made 
strong before one can Bleep well. No 
one Is capable o f doing his best who Is In 
any way troubled with insomnia or any 
form o f  nervousness The greatest gen
erals have been men o f iron nerve and 
Indomitable will. They have had perfect 
digestion, being able to eat well, and di
gest all they ate

“ It Is said that Napoleon lost the bat
tle o f W aterloo because o f  a  f*  o f  indi
gestion. Grant’ s enormous reserve power 
was due to a well stomach. Abraham 
Lincoln said that ’he did not know that 
he had a stom ach.’ Grover Cleveland. It 
is said, could work 18 hours a day. eat 
a hearty meal at 2 or 3 o ’clock In ths 
morning, go to bed and sleep soundly un
til • o ’clock and get up refreshed, ready 
for a new day’ s work.

“ Pres. T a ft is another type o f  healthy 
manhood. W ho thinks for one moment 
that he would be the President o f the 
United States today had he been a dy
speptic or affe- ted with some nervous 
aliment? I  claim that two-thirds o f  all 
the failures In professional and business 
life are due to weak and deranged stom 
achs.

"N o business house would care to em
ploy a dyspeptic representative to sell 
goods for them on the road. One-half 
tHe men w ho stand behind counters to 
day. earning from $12 to $15 a week, will 
never get beyond these figures, for  the 
reason that they are physically weak. 
They lack the nerve power and com 
manding strength that come from  a good, 
sound stomach

“ No one cares to hear a dyspeptic 
preacher. N o matter how pious he may 
be. he Is bound to reflect his bilious and 
laundiced condition Tie will unconscious
ly Inoculate his hearers with his melan- 
cholv feelings.

“ No one would think o f entrusting an 
Important legal case in the hands o f  a 
dyspeptic lawyer, any more than he 
would care to entrust his own life, or 
that o f a dear one. In the bands o f a phy
sician who Is nervous, irritable or a dy
speptic. Men must have good digestion, 
strong nerves and vital manhood In or
der to render a clean, ('tear-cut decision 
either In medicine, law or business.

“ I believe that more than ha lf o f  tho 
divorces ran be traced to Ilf health. I 
want every dyspeptic to try my stomarh 
treatment, fo r  It corrects nearly all forma 
o f Indigestion and nervousness. It makes 
old stom achs almost good as new. Its 
marvelous power for digesting food and 
getting the best out o f  It makes for good 
rich, red blood. This. In turn, strength
ens the nerve*. builds up the general sys
tem, snd will surely prolong life and 
make It a pleasure to live and do tha 
things allotted to us ”

P rofessor Munyon m akes no charge for  
consultation or medical advice; not a pen- 
nv to pay. Address P ro f 1. M. Munyon. 
Mnnyon’ s labora tories. F ifty-th ird  and 
lefferson streets. Philadelphia. Pa.

HEALTH AS AN INVESTMENT

Fraterna l Orders, L abo r U n io n s  and 
Inauranca Com panies Eract 

Tuberculoaia Sanitoria.

Aa an Investment la the health of 
ilielr members, four large iraiernal 
orders, two International labor unions 
and (tii1 of the largest Insurance com- 
l>ani“s In the United States have es- 
lished sanitoria for the treatment 
of tuberculoaia, according to a state
ment issued by the National Associa
tion for the Study and Prevention of 
Tuberculosis. The Royal League, the 
flrat fraternal order to establish a 
sanatorium, conducts a hospital for 
its tuberculosis members at Black 
Mountain. The Modern Woodmen of 
America conduct one at Colorado 
SprlD gs; the Workmen's Circle, one 
at Liberty, N. Y , and the Independent 
Order of Foresters have one at Rain
bow latke, N. Y„ snd will soon open a 
second one at San Francisco, Cal. The 
International Typographical union has 
since 1898 conducted a sanatorium at 
Colorado Springs, and the Interna
tional Printing Pressmen and Assist
ants' Union of America haa recently 
opened a new Institution at Rogers- 
vllle. Tenn. A leading life insurance 
company la now erecting a sanator
ium at Mt. McGregor, N Y., which will 
be the first of its kind established 
by an "old line" Insurance company.

AN ALTERNATIVE.

N o o D r o i ' s J

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AWfc table Preparation for As • 
»imitating Hie Food and Reg ula- 
Img the Stomachs and Bowels of
In f a n t i s  ( i u l d k i .n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c  
Arp, so u  d»sami£ 1 m ars*

A m S—d •
M xSmmu •AWMUSmJO •
Amu* S—d *

»usd -

__ ■ Seed
trimkyrrem fr<iv*r

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions ,Fe veri sly
ness and L O SS  OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature at

Th* C entaur Company. 
N E W  Y O R K .

A f  O m o n t h s  o l d
35 D o s i« ,  J 5 ( , f V î î >

m m
Por Infants and Child,«..

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

guaranteed under the Fooday  
Kxact Copy of Wrapper.

Fagan—Next tolme OI pass wld a 
loldy, Hagan, ye've got to remove 
yer hat!

Hagan— And suppose OI refuse?
Fagan—Then, bedad, ye’ve got to 

remove yer coat.

Lesson In Good Manners.
When the “ Boy 8eouts" movement 

was at Its height, three of the young- 
•tera Journeyed from Baltimore to 
Washington to be Introduced to the 
president. When Mr. Taft shook hands 
wtth them, one of the little fellows 
■tuck out hla left band.

"Why do you give me yourlefti 
hand?” asked the president

"That's the way ua Boy Scouta shake 
hands.” said the hoy. with pride.

"Well,” commented Mr. Taft dryly, 
"the sooner us Boy Scouta learn better 
the nicer ua Boy Scouta will be.”—Tha 
Twlce-a-Month Popular Magazine.

Tha Simple Life.
Anna Maria Wllhelmlna Pickering. 

In her "Memoirs," edited by her son, 
tells a Yorkshire Incident which con
tains a great deal of human nature 
Variety spices life; the plain is monot
onous. until its extent entitles it to 
the name of prairie or desert, and It 
gains Interest through vastness.

There was an old couple In the vil
lage whom 1 used often to go to see. \ 
One day, when I found them sitting, i 
one on each side of the fire, the old 
man said to me:

“ Well, t’ misgis and me, we've been 
married nigh on 50 years, and we've 
never had one quarrel ”

The old woman looked at me, with a 
twinkle in her eye, and said:

"It war verie conscientious, but 
verie dool."— Youth's Companion.

Lawn Economics.
“ I note," says the sage, "that you al

low a sprinkler to spray water upon 
your lawn almost continuously.”

"Yes,” said the native. "We do that 
to make the grass grow."

"But the other day I saw a man 
pushing a clicker contrivance over the 
lawn, and—”

"Oh. yea: that was a lawn mower."
"And what Is Its purpose?"
"Why, It cuts the grass."
"Then why do you put water on It 

to make It grow If you simply cut It 
down as fast as It comes up?"—Judge.

L I P T O N ’S  T E A0

OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLO WEEKLY

Garden Is Valuable.

There Is no farm so small that a 
liberal garden spot cannot be afforded 
In it. A good spring, fall and winter 
furnishes greater return for the tlma 
and money expended In It than any 
other piece of land of equal size on 
the farm Let us keep something 
good to eat growing In the garden at 
all times. Let ua give the garden 
careful attention.

F O R  T E T T E R , $ fA I*Y  FACfc E R U P 
TION

Use T etterlne. i t  is also an absolu te
cu re  fo r  Eczem a, R in gw orm , E ry s ip e 
las. In fan t 's  Sore H ead and all other

A Preference.
"Marriage is a lottery," said the 

ready made philosopher.
"No, it isn’t," replied Mr. Growcher. 

’In a lottery you can lose once and 
forget about it. instead of having to 
put up alimony."

iginstant
cure».

re lie f and perm anent «■*

T h « Dm dUT'* H iir  n irporlanw  W estbrook 
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B A R B E R S
«* . rf- ‘ • - .•»> K IT tH IE
CAKT I M T I  RNfcll « r t .  W urth. Tex.

H O T E L  W O R T H  QUEEN POLKA IS A WORLD-FAMOUS COW
EUftOPEA* PLAN

SI to $1.50 5;; Ft. Worth,Ttx.
CAI DIES !or AMERICAN QUEENS

B«wt xt soy Price.
II»C CAMC* CONTACT. F*rl RorlN. Tsiat

THE BEST STOCK 
r, SADDLES “

' " t-uh—*■ ftMf price«, write for free
«1 illustrated catalogue, 

tk  v  ’ ) J  A H HESS A  CO.
W5 Tran* Su Houston. Tex.

KODAKS FILMS and PHOTO 
SUPPLIES

F in ish in g  fo r  A m 
a teu rs . M ail 

Orders Solicited.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Blessing Photo Supply Company.
SI* H nulo.N tV M t. y o itT  W ORTH . TKX.

t  CYPRESS T A N K S  
Pump Cylinders, Float 
Valve», Tank V alves  
and Cellar Drain Pumps
Call oa Tb* Gamer Co., Ti. Worth. Texas

Henderson ■ S tu rg e s  
Piano C o m p a n y

Urorpantag
Wboletalo and Retail

Pianos, Piano Players and Orgtns
Musical Merchandise. Bend end Orchee- 

k * Inxtnimenli, Talking Machines, 
Sheet Music, Music Books

W  Hoastoa Street Fort Worth. Texas

"A fte r  th irty  years experien ce In the 
d ru g  buelnee*. I can  tru th fu lly  s sy  that 
I have never seen a rem edy equal to 
T etterlae  fo r  Skin diseases. A fe w  a p 
p lica tion s have m ade a com plete  cure 
o f  T etter  on hands, w h ich I had a lm ost 
deepalred o f  ever cu rin g . I a lro  find It 
unequalled fo r  chapped and rough 
■kin." R oland  B. H all, D ruggist, M a
con. Oa.

T ettertuo, 50 ca s ts  at d ru g gists  or  by 
m all from  J. T . Hhuptrina, Savannah, 
Oa.

Not a Bit.
"In getting married Mr. Sothern 

and Mlaa Marlowe showed very little 
consideration for the public."

vAVhy so?"
“There's no fun In watching a man 

and hla wife play ‘Romeo and Juliet."*

Ita Location.
IJttle Brother— Where's my flsbln’ 

pole gone to?
Bigger Brother— Slater's usin' It for 

a hatpin!— Puck.

Cured Backache
“ I was sick for five years,”  says Mr. J. F. Holcak, 

of Collinsville, Okla. “ The best doctors treated me, 
but they did me no good. One said rheumatism, and 
another said nervous troubles. Many a time, when I 
bent over, 1 could not straighten myself up. I was 
very bad that way every spring. Sometimes, I could 
not even turn over in bed without help. Many a time,
I had to be carried home and could not work.
I could not lift anything, for backache. 1 took }

BLack-DraugHT
0  and in three weeks I got well. Now, I never feel ^  

any pain or have any other trouble. It is no use to - 
be sick, when Thedford’s Black-Draught costs so little 
and will make you healthy and able to work.”

This reliable, vegetable remedy has been in sue- *  
cessful use for more than 70 years. T o purify the *  
blood, renew the appetite, regulate liver, stomach 
and bowels, we urge you to try it Why 
the same relief that Mr. Holcak found, 
reach of you ? At every drug store.
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Easy Deduction.
Watson— Who la giving the party 

in the neighborhood?
Sherlock— Very simple, Watson. 

Who but the family that la dead 
broke and owing everybody?

NO C U R E  ® «nl r*liTon*Ci Contain a no arsenic or other poisons. Leaves 1 ip C
a i A  q  ■ %# effects like quinine. If your Druggist or Merchant can’t sud* N ONO PAY ply it. write to ARTHUR PETEh & CO.. Gen. Agte. LoulavUle. N O  P A Y

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Colormore good, brighter and faaet colon  thae any other dye. One 10c package color* all fiber». They t»c  in cold water better than any other dve YoacJ

How to Dye. Bleach and Mix Color.. MONROE DRUG COMPANY. Qulucr,dye any g.rment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet

DeKol Queen La Polka 2nd. pro
duced 124 poundi of milk In a single 
day. 848.8 In seven days and 3.378 in 
80 days.

Her record in milk yields for one. 
■even and thirty days, la said to beat 
that of any other cow la the world, 
aa doe« her 30-day butter test— 145.13 
pounds.

This wonderful cow consumes no 
more feed than a scrub that will not 
produce etwugh milk and butter to

pay for wbat abe eats, and In that fact 
lies the great advantage of owning 
well bred cattle of large producing 
qualities Queen Polka Is owned by 
Clayton Slason of Shlrbume, X  Y.

Save the H a y .
Save all the hay possible. It will 

be needed on the farm this winter. A 
surplus can b« sold for fancy 
within a tew mouths.

Carelesaly Gathered.
"W hat flowers of speech our new, 

minister uses."
"Yes. cut flowera; they have little 

or no connection with the stem of 
hit discourses."

A Truth Specialist.
“ Biggins says he is for the plain ' 

truth.” , I
"Yes.” replied the frank philoso

pher; “but so many people think they 
are standing up for the truth when 
they are merely standing out for a 
difference of opinion.”

Inflammatory Rheumatism may make
you a cripple for life. Don’t wait for
inflammation to act. in. When the flrat 
•light pain, appear, drive the poison out i 
with Hamlin. Wiaard Oil.

I TO DR IV E  OCT M A LA R IA
A M I BUILD CP TH E SYSTEM 

Take the Old Htand.rd OROVX H TANTULSHS > 
CHILL TONIC. Yu* know what roe are taking.I Tko formula I. plainly printed on every bottle, i 
ebowing It I. elmplr quinine end Iron In u Utteleee form, end tbe most effectual form. Per grown ' pwople end cbildrwn. Ml ownts.

When we get down we wonder bow 
It happened, but when we win we ac
cept It aa perfectly natural!

BE AU TIFU L P O S T  C A R D S  FREE
Seed Matemp for lee aeaiplee of a ,  eery choic

est Ootd Biabo»i*d Birtbdnr. Slower end Motto 
Poet Okie.: beeotifal solar, and loeolleet deuten. 
AM Puel Onnt Club, tu Je «Senn Sc. To poke. “

But many a college graduate avoids 
the disgrace of dying rich.

It'a human nature, but bad medi
cine, to buck about the walk up hill 
after we've enjoyed a good long slide 
down!

Mru. Wtnalow'u Sooth I 
teething, soften, the 
Mae, aliare pala, sa n e

ag Syrup for Cbildrwn 
edneea Infiammo

Rome neighbor« don't like it unleM 
«ou talk about them.

W. L. DOUGLAS
•2.50, *3.00, »3.50 & »4.00 SHOES

•^U*k- perfect fittiag, easy walking boot., because they give 
loeg wear.aaeieas W.LDouglaa Mensohows.

TH E STANDARD O F Q UALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which has madeW.L 
«h«« famous the world ova m 

mamUuned in erexy pair.

„  you klto.mT '*** ‘•dorie*
** .Îl Witm r?**” »how you how 
«WtJlyW.LDoqgla, shoes are made, you

nurted to hold thev ihape, hi better m i
r  » “ T od^ r,M ke h* ̂  Price

U y o »  ensuot obtain w  u  Doug Us .bom

You Look Prematurely Old
— — »f— W— T»^  — ——sum r
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